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Indicted In Bizarre Slaying
JamesThomas. 49, (shown left. behind Jail bars at Lubbock and
right shortly after his arrest) was IndicteM at Ollpn, Tex., April 10
in the mutilation slaying of Dr. Roy Hunt of Llttlefleld. The beat-
en bodies of Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were found In bed at their home at
Llttlefleld last Oct. 26. Thomas, a paroled convict, was arrested
next day in Galveston and hasbeen held in Jail since. (AP Photo).

Draft Of

Under Instructions received
Wednesday morning by Howard
county selective service boards,
induction of the county's regis-
trants 26 years and oldpr will be
postponed pnly in cases where
registrants are in
Jobs.

The board had received notice
Tuesday to postpone induction of

every registrant" No limitations
ere placed en type of occupation.
Wednesday's communication, re-

ceived from Brigadier General J.

Nation's Highest

Honor Medal Is

Awarded Hero
WASHINGTON, April 12 (.P)

Major Gregory Bnyingtnn.
Marine ace missing In

action after shooting down 26 Jap-
anese fighter planes,' has been
awarded the Congressional Medal

' of Honor, the nation's highest
award.

The announcement was made by
the Navv todav.

Bojington was the second Amer-
ican flier to tic the record of
planes shot down bv Captain Ed-

die Rukcnbarker In the first
Woild war His home was Okan-
ogan, Wash.

His last officially recorded vic-
tory was on January 3, when he
shot down at least one more ene-rr.- v

fighter before going down him-

self over Tlabaul.
The citation accompanying the

medal described Boylngton as a
"superb airman and determined
fighter against overwhelming
odds."
Bojington led the Blackshcep

fighter squadron against the Jap-
anese In the central Solomons Is-

lands from Sept. 12, 1943, to Jan
3. 1944. Earlier he had flown
with the famed Flying Tigers,
American volunteer group operat-
ing with the Chinese against
Japan. In that assignment he
shot down six enemy planes and
rose to assignment as executive
officer of the A. V. G

Bojington led the first Allied
fighter sweep oer Rabaul, New
Britain, on Dec. 17. Again lead-
ing his squadron over Habaul on

JDec 23, he personally shot down
four Zeros and four days later got
another. He tied the existing
American record of 26 planes In
his -- final flight.

Including Bojlngtnn's lctorirs,
the Blarksheep squadron marked
up a total of 94 Japaneseplanes
shot down, all but three of them
dcei in enemy territory. In ad-

dition the squadron destrojed 20
more planes on the giound and is
credited with sinking 15 Japanese
barges.

Colorado Brothers
To Be Separated

COLORADO CITY, April 12
The Colorado Cltv doctor-brother- s

who attended the University of
Texas and the state medical col
lege together, and who establish
ed their practice and clinic here,
will see foreign duty at widely
separatedposts, messages reach
ing their mother. Mrs. W." W.
Rhode has revealed.

Captain William S Rhode, elder
of the hrotheis, had landed with
tin' nicdii.il cm ps in England
Captain ()N(,ir I" Rlmde landed
lafely this week' in New Guinea.

SpringDaily Herald
ContinuesOn Nazi Factories

GermansAdmit
Crimea Battle Zones

Order
Tuesday Changed

Big

Retreats

Watt Page, state director of se
lectlve service at Austin, follows:

"After clarification of Instruc-
tions with national headquarters,
Instructions to postpone induction
of every registrant 26 years of age
and older are hereby rescinded.
The provisions of State Release
No. 476 (received Monday by How-

ard county board) dated April 8,

1944, remain In effect apd regis-

trants should be processed as In-

dicated therein.
"Prelnductlon physical examina-

tion calls will be filled as usual,
using men from 18 through 37 as
customarily processed. All volun-

teers within the 18 through 37 age
group will be forwarded for on

physical examination
and or induction.

Postponement of Induction is
authorized only on registrants
26 and over who are making a
contribution to essential agricul-

ture, war production pr war sup-

porting activities, and those
postponements are authorized
only so long as required to
finish the processing of regis-
trants under 26.
"State Release No. 476 provided

that the processing of registrants
between the ages of 26 through
37, inclusive, who are not .making
a contribution to essential agri-
culture, war production or war
supporting activities will not be
canceled. Their examinations and
induction will proceed in the
usual manner with existing selec-
tive service regulations."

Rename.Highway
Proposal Made To

TEMPLE, April 12 P Mrs.
Jud Collier, Mumford, chairman of
the Texas roadside development
program, proposes that the state
highway commission berequested
to designate Texas highway 36 as
memorial highway 36, for the
state'sown 36th division.

Highway 36 crosses the state
diagonally, from Abilene to Free-po- rt

Mrs. Collier made her sug
gestion at a meeting of the 3fith
illusion memorial commission
here.

WAC Vanity
Are Sent In
By RUTH COWAN
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

WITH THE WACS IN BRITAIN
(ypi For the WACs it's a blo-w-
where a blow hurts. It was found
necessary to send in some KPs
male to shine up the kitchen of
the WAC mess in London. The
gill soldier cooks got a bad mark
on kitchen inspection.

A sergeant (male) told of it
with a chuekle. The WACs see
the humor of lt, but feel they've
been pitched a foul ball.

WACs are set up to be
They have their own

cooks and bakers. The enlisted
personnel take turns doing the
dishes.

The WACs formerly had civil-
ian Ivelpers as do many male out-

fits, even marines to "police
up " But the story is that a lieu-
tenant general (male) had the
civilian emptoees withdrawn

Women, he believed, should, do

iDnccianc Finnf

Info The Streets

Of River Port
LONDON, April 12 (AP)

The German communique to--

Lday told of fresh retreats in
the eastern and northern
Crimea, where "German and
Romanian troops disengad
themselves in hard fighting
toward positionsfurther
south."

ome 250 miles to the north-
west, the Russians said they had
fought Into the streets of Tiras-
pol, Dnestr river port and rail
junction, while on the Middle
Dnestr, the Germans prashed
through the Russian cordon
around remnants of 15 trapped
divisions around Skala.

The Russian communique told
of concerted drives in the Crimea
fiom the cast and north. An army
commanded by Gen. Andrei Yere-nienk- o

capturedKerch in the east
and swept 19 miles westward,
overrunning 40 settlements.Tift
fourth Ukrainian army in the
north beatpast the northern rail
bottleneck of Dihankoi, 85 miles
north of Sevastopol, and seized
o0 more towns.

The Germans assertedthey de-

stroyed a large .number of tanks
in 'their retreats in the Crimea
yesterdayand that hard fighting
continued on both fronts. The
loss of Kerch was acknowledged
after destruction of the harbor
and military installations.

The Germans said "violent
enemy attacks" were repulsed
at Ovldlopol on the Dnestr-estuar-

toward which the rout-
ed garrisonof Odessawas Delng

herded. There the Germans
said 20 tanks were destroyed.
Other major battles were said

by the Germans to be In progress
on Romania northeast of Iasi
(Jassy), around Kowel In old Po-

land and southeastof Ostrov.
With but one exception Soviet

arms were victorious all along the
500-mi- long front extending
from the Crimea to the old Czech
frontier, a Russian communique
declared. This Vas in the area
just west of Skala abovethe mid-
dle Dnestr, where a German re-

lief force cracked a Russian cor
don previously thrown around the
remnants of 15 Nazi divisions
trapped in that area.

The German thrust was achiev-
ed only at the cost of many men
and tanks, the Moscow bulletin
said. It acknowledged that the
Nazis had captured the town of
Buczacz (Buchach), midway be-

tween Skala and encircled Tarno-po-l,

80 miles to the" northwest.

David Hopper Gets
Purple Heart Award

David Hopper, former resident
of Big Spring, and member of the
Helena crew, who was rescued af-

ter the torpedoed cruiser went
down in the Southwest Pacific,
was awarded the Purple Heart on
April 5th, according to word re-

ceived here. He has also beenad-

vanced from the rank of fireman,
first class to machinist mate, sec-

ond class.
In the Helena sinking, Hopper

suffered a broken ear drum from
concussion and later chose limit-
ed shore duty in preferenceto a
discharge. He is now stationed in
California.

their own work. That was okay
with the AVACs except for the
complications.

For one thing, there is a rule
that no WAC above the grade of
corporal can do KP. And the
WACs in the London detachment
are getting up in the

world.
Also, some of the "brass"

won't release WAC privates
working In their offices when
their time comes for KP. "They"
think the WAC privates work-In- g

for them are too good to
do the dishes," commented one
girl soldier.
Also the mess sergeant, Con-

stance of Bath, N. Y.,
has been HI in the hospital. Three
cooks have been off sick.

One cook badly Injured her
hand. It seems that men soldiers
hi supplies'had been a little slow
in handing out that .essential
kitchen item, the r.
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Stewart Talks Over Flight Details
Mdj. Jimmy Stewart, former actor, talks over final flight details
with these Pennsylvania fliers at a base In Britain. Left to right
are IX Rogers Counselman of Meadvllle, pilot: Stewart, SSgt.
JosephT. riorentjno of Philadelphia, gunner,and Secdnd Lt. A.
E. Wllensky of Monessen,navigator. ftl' Wlrephoto).

Storms Subside
But Leave Deaths

By The Associated Press
Storms which battered most of

the United States the past two
days leaving 49 persons known
dead suhsided today'(Wednesday)
after a final swing at the eastern
seaboard and the Great Lakes
area.

Nearly 200 persons were Injur-
ed In the tornado, rain squalls.

Record Naval

Appropriations

Bill Sought
By FRANCIS M. LE MAY

WASHINGTON, April 12 T
Enactment of the biggest naval
appropriationsbill In history was
the first order of business today
as congress returned from its
Easter recess.

The measure calls for more
than $30,000,000,000,and if post-Pea- rl

Harbor precedent holds it
will stem through unanimously.

Second largest money bill ever
handled by congress, lt was ex-

ceeded only by the $59,000,000,000
voted for the army last year. At
that time the navy got $27,600.-000,00-0.

Since July 1, 1940 approved
obligations for defense and war
activities have approximated
$322,000,000,000, a substantial
portion of which has not yet
been spent.
While many members remain-

ed away for the political wais.
there were signs as congress

that the biggest antici-
pated legislative combat might not
be joined. Some republican lead-
ers indicated a disposition to drop
their fight, for tne time being at
least, for legislation outlawing the
use of consumer subsidies to hold
down food prices. "

Two other major IegilStlve
items stand between congress and
a late June recess Un time lor
the national political conventions!
ton extension of lend-leas- e aid

for the Allies a year beyond June
30, and a "GI bill of rights" pro
viding benefits for veteran) of
WbrlOr V.'ar No 2. The senate has
passed the ' GI" bill.

Too, there is a possibility the
senate may tangle, again over a
house-appiuve-d bill to outlaw poll
taxes.

The girls have been having to
use butcher knives and meat
cleavers to open those big cans in
which army chow comes.

And just now comes a report
that anothercook fell and injured
her back.

The WAC privates are very
very sorry that it was found nec-

essary to send a male clean-u- p de-

tail into their kUchcn, but after
all its the same old stoi.

Even in the army, it seems,
women's work is never done.

There'ssomething else, too, that
Is puzzling the WACs.

When will Major Ann Wilson
of Studio Cit, Calif, WAC diiec-to- r

in the European theater of op-

erations, become a lieulenjiit
colonel' The guts sa the silver
lea tut have been handed out to
the No. 1 WAC l,n Ninth Aim a

and lu iiumciou UALi back in
the I S A.

Is WoundedWhenMales
To Clean Their Kitchen

Delahoyde

wind storms and mow storms
from the Rocky Mountains to the
Atlantic Ocean. Lighter rains ex-

tended west to California.
Many remained Homeless in

Kansas and Oklahoma as rivers
continued flooding In the wake
of torrential rains. A forecast of
clearingand colder weatherprom-
ised some relief, but several
streams had not reachedpredict-
ed crests.

Arkansas, with 35 dead In a ae
rie's of tornadoes, was the worst
sufferer. Six were killed In Fort
Wayne, Ind"? by a wall blown over
by a high wind. North Carolina,
Alabama, Oklahoma, South Caro
lina, Texas, Kentucky, Georgia,
and Tennessee each reported one
death directly due to lightning or
wind.

Snowplow crews who fought
for 36 hours to reach 22 motor-- ,
lsts stranded high in the Colo-
rado Rockies at Berthoud Pass
by snow avalanches succeeded
last night in opening a path to
the Inn where the victims had
taken refuge.
South of the Colorado-Ne-

Mexico border other snowplow
crews succeeded in opening Ra-

tion Pass, closed by SO inches of
snow, and reopened communica-
tions with several communities
which had been isolated by 'the
.storm.

Poinls as widely separatedas
Michigan and South Carolina
were lashed by windstorms. A le

an hour gale, described as
the heaviest in nearly four years,
battered many points along Lake
Michigan and in some localities
tore ships from moorings.

A tornado struck near Walhalla,
S. C , killing one woman and
sevenngjiovver lines. The power
break foiced textile mills at
Seneca and Walhalla to suspend
operations.

Rain or snow was general cast
of the Rockies, in many places
ineasunngwell above two Inches.

Bergdorf Gains

Prison Release
A A Bergdorf, who was sen-

tenced on Dec 9, 102'J to life im-

prisonment from Howard county
lor muider, Is free on conditional
pardon

Bergdorf originally was sen-

tenced to die fur the slaying of
Charles Wallace, a man he ap-

parently never had known. Testi-
mony indicated that he drove up
to a service station on Oct. 22,
1028 in the lliway community
nqrth of Big Spring and engaged
Wallace in an argument.Once he
leveled a rifle on him and was
persuaded to put it down. The
second time he fired before wit-

nesses could prevent trouble.
The case was reversed by the

court of criminal appeals and on
the second trial, Bergdorf accept-
ed a sentence and entered
a plea of guilty.

In a letter to Clyde Thomas,
special prosecutor in the case,
Bergdorf expressed good "wishes
and best of luck." He said "I am
now free on a conditional pardon
and have a job and q( toufse you
know I am happy to be free again,
and 1 am gome to stay free. No
mure whiskey for me. if I, was
going to die this minute, 1 could
not tell jou how the man looked
that I killed" He wruLpii to blame
the .slaving on dunk. Jlergdorf
now is in '1 ulsa, Okla.

George Million, then district
if the .Und di-.l- i n t) and

now number ul ctingiess, was
1 uiuseculing allurnc) in the case,

EmanueleWill

Gfte PowerOf
ThroneTo Son.

Italian Government
To Be Ruled By

Militarist Umberto

By LYNN HEIN7.ERLING
NAPLES. April 12 (0) Tired

and bereft of empire? King Vit- - of
torio Emanuele III proclaimed to
his people and the world today

that he would turn over the'pow-e- r

of the throne to his six-fo-

son Umberto, 39, the Prince of
thrown back hard and Allied
troops enter Rome.

The monarch de-

clared he would appoint his son
"Lieutenant - General of the
Realm" would retire entirely
from public affairs, and that his
decision was "final and irrevoc-

able."
Thus Vittorlo Emanuele,, whose

reign Is the longest since

that of Queen Victoria of Britain,
yielded provisionally to the pres
sure of Italian Liberal leaders
who have refusedto form a demo
cratic government in Italy while
he remained on the throne.

The day shall come," said the
king, "when our deepewoundawill
be healedand we shall take once
more our place as a free people
among free nations." e

The announcement came a
day after representativesof the
Allied governmentshad closed
a two-da-y conference in a
southern Italian town where
the king has a villa (The fact
that the king' statement so
closely followed the Allied
representatives'conference sug-

gested that Vittorlo Emanuel
took hit action with Allied ap
proval.)
An official spokesman at the

scat of the government of Mar-
shal Pietro Badogllo said the
king's statement, which was
broadcast to the Italian people
tnls afternoon, was "a spontaneous
announcement by his majesty"
who "decided to make the state-
ment at this time in order to eli-

minate any obstaclo that might
still exist In the efforts by various
political parties to reach full co-

operationwith the Italian govern-
ment."

In declaringthat he would step
down from the throne Vittorlo
Emanuele paid the final price for
his surrender 21 years ago to the

Mussolini. His action
ended his last struggle, first, to
hold the throne for himself? then
to salvage the House of Savoy by
abdicating In favor of his seven-year-ol- d

grandson and namesake,
the Prince of Naples, Umbcrto's
son.

Prince Umberta. lean and
erect, long has beeri the Italian
Ideal of a soldier. He entered
the army after finishing his
schooling, became a general at
29 the youngest Italian officer
ever to hold so high a com-

mand. In September. 1942. he
was given the rank of Marshal.
Umberto s wife, Marie Jose, only

daughter of the late King Albert
of Belgium, Is popular with the
Italians. The.Italians have a deep
resnectfor family and love child
ren and to them arle Is a beautl-- J

ful woman and a mother.
Umberta generally lacks the

friendly qualities of his father
Mindful of his antagonism, the
Fascists culltvated stories that
Umberto was effeminate andhint-

ed at scandals, but they never
were able to do more than that.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK. April 12 (JD

Snow, driven by a hard wind,
swirled through the early morn-
ing blackness of RWcrslde Drive
as Valsa Matthai, exquisite daugh-

ter of India, stepped from an
elevator of Columbia University's
International House, and disap-
peared.

It was as though the earth swal-

lowed the student. It
was on March 20, and the sleepy--
eyed elevator operator who was
the last person known to have
seen her could not even saywheth-e-r

she had left the building.
Time and a nation-wid- e search

hv nnliee. federal men and nrlvate

Heavy Bombers
Attack Air Planes
In Vienna Section

By AUSTIN MEALMEAR, -

LONDON, April 12 (AP) More than 500 U.S. heavy
bdrnbers, flying from Italy, attackedGerman aircraft fac-tori-es

in the Vienna area today while Britain-base- d 'air fleets
were sweeping toward Europe, carrying Into the fifth day
the currentcampaign to cripple the Germanair force ahead

tho invasion.
The 15th Air Force bombers from Italy concentrated

their main attack on a Mcsserschmitt factory at Wiener
Neustadt, 30 mile's south of Vienna, dropping many tons of
bombs. Returning crewmenreported good coverageof this
target, which was heavily
damaccd last November,
Liberators escorted by Thun
derbolt fighters attackedthe
target.

Another Italy-base- d rorce at-

tacked an airfield and railroad
yards at Zagreb, "the capital of the
puppet government of Croatia,
while fortressesbombed a cement
factory at Split, Important Yugo-
slav port.

Aircraft factories in the Vienna
area, besides the Mcsserschmitt
plant at Wiener Neustadt, were
the components factory of. Vao
Voslau, 10 miles to the north, and
the Flschamend market com
ponents works 25 miles northeast
of the central Mcsserschmitt fac-

tory.
In the first four days of the cur-

rent campaign, air headquarters
here announced, 325 German
planes were shot from the skies
and many more were smashed
aground, both at airfields and In
aircraft construction plants.

Last night RAF heavy bomb-
ers smashed at Aachen, Hann-
over and other objectives In
central Germany.
British airmen, following up

yesterday'sgreat assaults on Ger-
many by a, fleet of nearly 2,000
American heavy bombers and
fighters which fought some of the
fiercest sky battles of the war.
braved bright moonlight In re
turning to the relch for the first
time since the March Nurnberg
raid cost a record of 04 bombers.
Last night's attack on multiple
targets, however, was carried out
with a loss of nine planes.

The air ministry described the
blow at 'Aachen, vital' rail link be
tween Germany, Belgium and
noithcrn France, as heavy and said
the bombing was-- well concentrat-
ed.

Gillean Filly

ShowWinner
There Is no prouder man In

these parts right now than E B

Gillean, long-tim- e farmer - ranch-
man In northern Glasscock coun-
ty, who showed the winning
Palomino vcarllng filly In the San
Angelo horse-- show Sunday.

The filly, own-- d by his son.
Itoscoe, who Is In the navy, was
raised by Gillean and the San
Angelo show was his first oxper-ienr- o

In showing the yearling.
Sire of the filly is Sobre, great

Palomino stallion owned by Lane
Hudson, Big Spring, and the dam
js out of King ranch stock.

BreachOf Peace?
WAYNESBORO, Pa (fT) A

rush on the dried pea supply
brought smiles to grocers' faces
hut failed to amuse the cops too
many townspeople arc complain-
ing they are targets of

addicts roaming the streets
with plastic tubes and mouthstul
of the diled egetables.

garment of Indian women) and a
green silk scarf. Thrown casual-
ly on the bureau was her brown
leather purse, holding Identifica-
tion cards and$17 cash. Her bank
account showed a $1,400 balance,
and police estimated she had only
small change with her when she
dropped from sight

Actinic Captain John J. Cronln
of the mlsshiK persons bureau
said he hid virtually eliminated
the theories of kldnipplnr and
amnesia because no ransom
notes hsd been rrcelved and
because of her medical history.
He also discounted the Idea
that Indian politics had played
any part in the disappearance,

investigators have turned up not! She had many friends, attended
a single clue theaters and night dubs, but no

Valsa. when she disappeared. nunancc was umoveied in tho
was wearing dark gray flannel) painstaking search. Cionin said,
slacks and a tpieall Anieiican The night before her disappear-ta-n

polo coat foiefiillv folded on iui(e she had a ten date with a

a chair In her small. Impeisonal voiing U S Ann lieutenant, he

twi were a tan sari tpunciPdl isaid, but their cm respondent

GermanAttack

On CastleHill

Is Repulsed
By LYNN TIEINZERLlNG

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 12 UFt The Ger-

mans launched a small attack
against Allied troops defending
the hills north of Casslno yester-
day and stepped up 'the tempo of
their shelling and mortaring of
Castle Hill just behind the rub-

bled town, but the attack wa
thrown back hard and Allied
guns answered the barrage with
sharp fire of their own, headquar-
ters announced today.

Castle Hill, overlooking almost
all of Casslno, has been a sharp
thorn in the side of the German
and they have tried repeatedlyto
take It. The castle Itself is but
a pile of rocks from months of
shelling, first by the Allies and
then by the noils.

German shelling of tht area
south of Casslno was on a re
duced scale and normal patrolling
activity was resumed there ai on
all sectors of the Italian front.

On the Anzlo beachhead, a
small enemy party attempted a
minor thrust three miles south
west-- of Carroceto and two other
parties tried to cross the Moletta
river near the coast, but all these
thrusts were repulsed. The nazla
attempting to cross the Moletta
were brought under heavy mortar
fire and suffered casualties.

German guns continued to shell
tho rear and port areas of lha
beachhead and 12 planes made
what was described as an ineffec-
tual raid on the port. One of the
planes was downed by anti-aircra-ft

fire.

Stephens Attends
Brother's Funeral .

Fred Stephens left Monday for
Oakwood where his brother, Har-l- y

Stephens, diedearly Wednes-
day.

Kuneral services which ara
scheduled at 2 p. m. Thursday
will probably be held in Oak-wo-od

Among survivors are his widow
a sister, Miss Fannie Stephensof
Dallas, who formerly resided
here, and Mrs II E McKlnncy, a
niece of Big Spring.

STASSEN LEADS

OMAHA. April 12 UP) Return
from 1290 of 2031 "precincts In tho
Nebraska republican presidential
preferential gave Stassen33,577;
Willkle, 4.001. 'Dewey. 14,120
write-I- n votes. Returns from the
same number of precincts In .the
democratic presidential gave
1'iesldi'ut Roosevelt, unopposed
2fi 4U0.

made It plain it was not a low
affair.

After tea, Valsa returned to the
house, a residence for foreign
students, and entertained with
native Indian dances. With an-

other Indian girl and an Egyptian
student, her closest friends, she
chattedcasually from 8 o'clock un-
til nearly midnight.

Then," said Cronln, "there'a a
four-hou- r lapse. We don't 'know
what she did during that time or
made up hur mind to do."

He said he did not elimlnate(the
chance she had gone for an early
walk and been assaulted, or that
she was the victim of an automo-
bile accident.

"But I lean towards suicide,"
he added. "She didn't 'make a
confidante of anyone; she didn't
even make plans to sec her friends
the next day. I think more of lha
signs taking no money, Jast
walking out point toward that."

Mystery Surrounds Disappearance
Of Columdia University Student

--- ...-
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Dorothy Sain Is Elected

President Of Sorority
Officers To Be

Installed At
Dinner Dance

a
Dorothy Dean Sain wn elected

president of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority at a meeting held at the
Settles hotel Tuesday etening

Retiring president, Harrictte
Smith, presided over the business
session and other officers elected
Include Patty Toops, vice presi-

dent, Freda Hooer, treasurer,
Nell Rhea McCrary, recording sec-

retary and Fclton Walters, corres-
ponding secretary.

Installation of officers will be
held at the Ritual of Jewels din-

ner dance which will be held on
the evening of May 4th at the Set-
tles hotel.

The second In a series of rush
parties will be held Friday even-
ing in Eddye Raye Smith's home
at 611 East 16th, and the affair
will ba a gay nineties party.

The model meeting will be held
at the Settles on May 18th and the
referential tea is to be held In
Nell Rhea McCrar's home on
Sunday, April 23 Final entertain-
ment will be the dinnerdance on
May 4th. 0

Those attending the meeting
were Janie Brimberry, Lucille
Burke, Jojce Croft, Ann Darrow,
Pat Dobbins, Tommy Dodrlll,
Gene Goln, Loveda Grafa, Fran-
ces Hendrlx, Ann Le Fevre,
Gloria Nail.

Lee Ida PInkston. Dorothy
Dean Sain, fllllle Frances Shaffer,
Mattle Skiles, Sis Smith, Har--

. rlette Smith, Margueriette Woo- -

ten and Eddye Raye Smith.

Auxiliary To

SponsorTea
The Woman's Auxiliary of St

Mary's Episcopal Church will give
a tea on Thursday afternoon at 4
p. m in the parish house for Dea-
coness Katherint Putnam, former-
ly of China.

Deaconess Putnam recently re-

turned to this country on the
Gripiholm and has hsd many
years of experience In China In-

cluding bombing raids and Intern-
ment In a concentration camp.

All members ofthe church and
friends are Invited to attend.

Amazing way to bi
Mentally ALERT
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethe discom-

forts or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach, jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness,poor complexion)

A person wbo L operating on only a
70 to H healthy blood volume or a
tomeih cUteatlT. capacity ot only SO

to 00 normal 1. ..verely handicapped.
Barwith ample atomach dieettlte lulcea

VLUS RICH. you ahcnild
nlor thataeneeof w.U-b.ln- e which

physical ituu . . . mentalslat
neaat

II you are subjectto poor dlnitlon or
euspect deficient red-blo- as the eaut.
of your trouble, yet hav. no orfanlo
complication or focal Infection. 683
Tonic mar be Juet what rou need a. It
is .specially deilgned (l) to promote the

.BOW of VITAL DIOMTTVM JUIOM la
Qae atomach and (11 to build-u- p BLOOD
vnmQTU when deficient.

Build Sturdy Health
ami Help America Win

ThouaaruJj and thousand,of uiera hit
leeuueato uu benenu 088 ToaM has
orougntto tnem ana acientino reatarcta
ShowsthatIt jteu reaulta that's why sa
snanyiay-BMT- oi pie Duuaasturdyhealthwtoikea vou f ttl like yourself ataln." At
drugstoresIn 10 andU oe. ittei cil.S-b.O-
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Rev. H. Hembree

Is Guest Speaker
At ClassMeeting

The Rev Harry Hembree,
evangelist, who is conducting a

revival at the First Christian
church, was guest speaker at a

meeting of the Homemaker's
Class which was held In Mrs. J
E McCoys home Tuesday. ss

was Mrs. M C Lawrence
Mrs Shelby Hall, class presi-

dent, presided over the meeting
which opened with organ music
by Mrs. McCoy The Rev J E
McCoy read scriptures and the
Rev. Hembree spoke.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. J. H
Stiff, Mrs. R J Michael, Mrs
Geore W. Hall, Mrs. J R. Parks.
Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mrs O P
Orlffin, Mrs. T. W. Moore of
Bonham.

Mrs A. M Runyan, Mrs C M
Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Gale
Smith, Mrs. Olass Olenn, Mrs.
George W Dabney, Mrs. H R
Vorhels, Mrs. Harry Lees and the
hostesses.

WSCS CIRCLES
HOLD MEETINGS

Circle three of the Woman's
Society of ChristianService of the
First Methodist church met with
Mrs. J. B. Sloan Monday after-
noon for a business meeting pre-
sided over by Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood.
' Mrs. H M Rowe and Mrs
Frank Wilson completed the study
taken from the book "God and the
Problem of Suffering.

Piano selections were played by
Mrs. Underwood and the meeting
doted with prayer by Mrs. Rowe

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending Vera Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. J. S. Nabors. Mrs,
Underwood, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mn. H M Rowe, Mrs. E. C. Mas-

ters and the hostess.

Mrs Harward Keith was hostess
to circle four when members met
In her home for completion of the
study book "God and the Problem
of Suffering" Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Keaton gave the les
son on 'The reuowsnip ot but-
tering" and a round table discus-
sion followed with all members
taking part.

Miss Dening And
SergeantMarry

Miss Annese Glen Dening. and
Sgt. Joe Cude were married Satur-
day evening at 8.30 o'clock by
Justice of the Peace Walter Grice
at his home.

Attendants were Sgt. and Mrs.
Martle Fellbaum,

The bride wore a navy blue en-

semble with light blue accessories
and a corsage of white gardenias.

The bridegroom Is stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
school and the couple Is at home
at 800 Main street.

Mrs. Ray Clark Is
HostessTo Group

The South Ward MA. study
Igroup met with Mrs. Ray Clark
Tuesday afternoonfor a continua-
tion of study which was brought
by Mrs Jlmmle Mason and Mrs.
Clark.

Mrs. Mason spoke on "The
Emotion Liabilities or Assets"
and Mrs. Clark discussed "Induc-
tion Into Social Living."

Attending were Mrs J B Mull,
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Mason.

Open House Will Be
Held SaturdayNight

Open house will be held at the
Big Spring country club Saturday
evening and an Informal dance
will be held.

Huuis will be from S 30 to 1 30
o'clock and all members and their
out n guests are Invited to
attend.

Hope Chest To Be
Given Away Here

The Altar Society" of the 8t
Thomas Catholic church will give
away a hope eheit at the Rltt
theatre at 0 p m. today, It was
announced by officials of the so-

ciety.
Sgt. Joe KUng is to he master of

ceremonies for the event, It as
announced.

Dance To Be Held
At Negro USO Club

A dance for negro service men
will be held t the North Side
USO April 12. with OSO girls
serving refreshments and acting
as hostesses

Music will be furnished by the
post orchestra

iiimw.inimimiiwimi'itwwwwwmi

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Jalked with MRS. ItOYCE SATTERWHITE, early today, who was
on her way to the Sweetwater district conference Which Is beJng held
at the First Methodist church She was wearing a light yellow ensem-
ble with a matching Dutch cap and looked very nice.

.
Accldently ran Into MARY AUSTIN, outstanding Texas author

who Is recuperatingfrom an Illness and is resting here She's very
anxious to get back to writing her weekly articles for theNew York
Times.

LYNETTE McELHANNON. cadet hostess, was telling us of the
acute housing shortage for cadet's wives, and wives of service men in
general as for that matter, The USO faces the same situation dally,
trying to find rooms for the wives, and both are appealing to towns-
people to rent that spare guest room. Kitchen privileges or not . . .
the girls are desperatelyin need of a place to stay.

A happy Easter surprfse arrived Monday for Mr WALTER
GRICE It was a bouquet of carnations fromher son DOYLE a first
class private In the marineswho Is I nthe South Pacific The gift was
one day 1st but do you think that made any difference to Mrs.
Grlcet

Mrs. L. Cook And Mrs. E. AndrewsAre

HostessesTo The PastMatron'sClub

Past atrons of the Order of the
Eastern Star were entertained
with a party In Mrs. Ladonla
Cook s home Tifesday evening and
Mrs. Emily Andrews ri

Mrs Nettle Mitchell, cfcb pres-

ident, presided over the business
meeting and reportswere given by
the various committees. New tele-
phone committee appointed In-

cluded Mrs. Verda Mae McComb,
Mrs Rose Strlngfcllow and Mrs
Lera McClenny Visitation com-mlt-

includes Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs Pearl Ulrey and
Mrs Emily Andrews.

Mrs Frances Fisher, chairman
of the Red Cross surgical dressing
rom. reported on progress of the
work and urged all members to

Reviews Given

At Meeting Of .

The TEL Class
The TEL class met at the First

Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
for an Inspiring program and
business session.

The meeting opened with pray-
er by Robert O'Brien and Mrs R
V, Jones and Mrs. Byron Wright
sang a duet number. The devo-
tional "The Necessity of a Revi-
val" was given by Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, and Mrs H Zimmerman
made an appeal to townspeople to
rent their sparerooms to soldier's
wives.

Bibles were collected for men
In the armed forces and the min-
utes were read.

The program centered around
"Parts of the Bible in Our Armed
Forces", and a short review of the
book We Thought We Heard the
Angels Sing" by Whitaker, was
given by Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. E B. Kimberlin reviewed
Chaplain Bill Taggert'sbook, "My
Fighting Congregation" and the
program closed with prayer by
Mrs. Byron Wright.

Guests attending were Robert
and Richard O'Brien, Mrs Dick
O'Brien, Mrs Inex Lewis and Mrs
H. Zimmerman.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will be en-

tertained with a tea In the G T.
Halt home at 3 30 o'clock

DOS POR OCHl meets with Mrs
R L. Prltehelt.

LlONS CLUB Aux.llary will meet
at the Sji'les hold at noon for
luncheon with the I'nns club.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P-- A. will con-

vene at the school at 3 o clock
XYZ CLUB will meet in the Cljde

McMshan home at 308 Virginia
at 7.30 o'clock. Mrs. Charles,
Girdner will be

FRIDAY
WOODMFN CITCLE meets at the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet with Mrs. J. R Manlon at
8 o'clock.

Recent guests of Mrs. J. I.

Prlchard were Wr and Mrs C E
Prlchard, Mr. and Mrs George S
Park of Midland, Lt and' Mrs
Robert E Prichard of Dallas

Please"her" with

your photograph
on

104

work at the volunteer service
headquartersover Wacker's store

Games were played and Mrs
Agnes V. Young Was awarded a

prlte.
Secret sister gifts were ex-

changed snd refreshments were
served bultet style from a table
which featured an Easter center-
piece.

Hostesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs. Lena Koberg and
Mm JessieGraves.

Those attending were Mrs Net-
tle Mitchell, Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Agnes V. Young,
Mrs Sjlvia Lamun, Mrs Edith
Murdock. Mrs. Clessle Baggett,
Mrs Rachel Ivcy, Mrs. OUle
Smith.

Mrs Mae Hayden, Mrs Blanche
Hall, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs
Brownjfe Dunning, MM. Verda
McComb, Mrs Njra Williamson,
Mrs Lena Koberg Mrs Rose
Strlngfellow. Mrs. Lula Leepcr,
Mrs. Ann Eberlcy, Mrs. Pearl Ul-r- e,

Mrs Emily Andres, Mrs
Minnie Michael and the hostesses

Womenwho suffer SIMPLE

ANEMIA
If lack of blood-Iro- n makesyou pale,
weak, "draggedout" try Lydlm Plnk-ha-

TABLETS one of the best
homeways to help build up red blood
to get morestrength and energy in
suchcases.Follow labeldirection.

Lydia Pinkham'sTOUTS

.V)FLOWERS
the best way
to convey your
sentiments.

Corsages. Plants and
Cut Flowers

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
F.T.D. 120't Main

Phone 1877 392--

r7Z77xiHH

Need Monev... to pay Taxes,... to pay Rills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
tOt Petroleum Bldg.

PHONt 721

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
$uppl

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

.!
' IjJJ

East 3rd

lllo0 Sm Moy 4

Southland Studio

Music Club Is

EntertainedIn

O'Brien Home
Members of the Junior Music

club met with Richard and Robert
O'Brien at their home Tuesday for
a business seislon and program
directedby Mclba Dean Anderson.

Betty Jo Pool, retiring presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
and new officers were elected The
group Includes Richard O'Brien,
president; Cora Ellen Selkirk,
vice president Joe O Brlcn. secre-
tary, Mclba Dean Anderson, treas-
urer.

Recordings which were played
Included "Becthovcn'a Symphony
No o in C minor," the prelude to
"Die Melsterslnger Overture" by
Wagner, "The William Tell Over-
ture" by Rossini, and selections
from "Nut Cracker Suite" by
Tchaikovsky.

Plans were discussed for a mus-
ical tea which will be held In May
and those attending were Melba
Dean Anderson. Hclon Blount,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Marilyn Kea-
ton. Betty "Jo Pool, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Mildred Watson, Gypsy
Cooper, Nina Curry, Patsy

Mrs Hal Runyan and
Mrs Pat Kenncy, sponsors, and"
the hosts.
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One piece
play su t
with Tirndl
type skirt
o f comlna-tio- n

I ptripe

and assorted bordered
prints. Sizea-1-2 to 18.

w

Sturdy Slacks

7.90

Work or relax in trim
comfort with smoothly

tailored slack action cut

gll

Officers EledtedBy North
Ward Parent-- Teachers

Cub Membership
Cards Presented
By H. D. Norris

Highlight of the monthly meet-
ing of the North Ward Parent-Teach-

Association Which was
held at the school Tuesday after-
noon was election of new officers
for the unit.

Mrs B E WInterrowd, retiring
president, presided over the
meeting and new officers elected
were Mrs. Walter Davis, presi-
dent, Mrs Grady Dorscy, vice
president,Mrs A L Cooper, sec-
retary and Mrs. W. F. Cook,
treasurer.

New officers will take charge at
the next meeting and will be in-

stalled at a joint installation ser-

vice in May.
Mrs. Garnett Miller's first

grade class presented the after-roe- n

program and H D Vorris
scout executive, presented cubs
with membership cards

tTnnill IMC hair
MUnUUIlLTONIC

"lARCE BOTTLE-- 25

SP.RING MAGIC!

'Comfortable

the

Cool,

Practical

Percales

For Cooking and Serving!

Large 9" diameter domed-lo- p

casserole of clav in
walnut and maple tolor

and wav
to cook stews and other
hot fondi, and serve in the
fame dish

Jewel Barton spoke to the
group on "Freedom Though
Hca.th" and Mrs. Ann Fisher,
county health nurse discussed
"Our Duty to Be Well n

Mrs W. F. Cook reporteda bal-

ance of $95 67 In the treasuryand
room count for having the most
mothers present went to Mrs
Miller's class

Thoce were "Mrs B
A Mungcr, Mrs Miller. Mrs
Clayton McCarty, Mildred Creath,
Mrs L H Mcrworth. Mrs F E

Hollcy, Mrs C L Mason, Mrs C
V HuUt, Mrs. Ted McMurry, Mrs
S T Corcoran, Mrs. George Hill

Jewel Barton, Mrs M L
Mrs Marie Walker, Mrs P

B Webb, Mrs Joe Arnold, Mrs
Am Fisher, Mrs. W. D Arnold,
Mrs Melvln Choate, Mrs. B E
WInterrowd. Mrs Eugene Clark,
Mrs. C. C Mason, Mrs F. M Pat-
terson, Mrs Junia Johnson and
Mrs A. L Cooper. a

Bee It ol etapl.
by sprinkling on

FOR

' FAMILY USE II. v. dlap.r i.ih.

TOO IUSY

DJON'T

Practical

Kep You Flowr-Fre-h

Now and Through

Crisp

Seersuckers

Sllkj-So- ft

Fresh little' frocks 'to

home" now keep cool

pretty all summer!

basque waist

designs. stripes,

checks, prints novelty pat-

terns. to in, to

launder and to 12-2-

Reg. U.

Oven Casserole

hammered

combination.

Convenient attractive
roasts

attending

MEDICATED
rashes

POWDER Meisane.th.oothin,

Johfison Is

Honored.At Party
A barbecue was liven by Mr.

and Mrs Charles Glrdncr and Mr.
and Mrs McMahon Tues
dav night In the backyard of tlfb
McMahon home at 308 Virginia
street

Jack Johnson, who expects tq
enter army service soon, was
hojior

attending were Mr. and,
Mrs Escol Compton and son, Bcn-nl- e,

Mr and Mrs Leon Lcddcr-mu- n,

Mr and Mrs Roy Reedcr,
and Mrs Andrew Jones, Mr.

and Mrs Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess Mr and Mrs.
Glrdncr and children, C. L. and
Gerry Ljin. and Mr and Mrs.
MeMarton and son Clyde, Jr.

TO THINICABOUT CLOTHES?
w ,.

think about them, then! do it for you snd lesve youf
' snd energy free for war work, your family, your home.

Part of our war job is to find what you busy people need, and to get it.

to you -e- conomically and quickly j

and

To

Summer

Chambrays

brighten your

life and you and

Shirtmakers,

Lots of neat little

flowery and

Everyone easy live easy

fun wear.

S. Pat. Off.

.1.29

brown

Jack

Clydo

guest
Thoe

Mi

Dixon,

We'll

WRINKLES

DISAPPEAR. .
There Is a hidden loveliness be-

neath those wrinkles. For 20
years G P Dickson has taught
and proved a successful and easy
face moulding method to thou-
sands of women A perfectedskin
can be obtained by the use ot
only your own hands and any face
cream you have available. At no
obligation, write to Department
F, P O Box 341, Houston. Texas,
for free folder describing face
moulding at home Adv.

'Mr l

" V- - .1

"' VkaaX

I "r i 3

Vi'.; ll

Brighten Your nathroom!

Chenille Mat And
Scat Cover Set

98
TlilckU tufted rows of chenille
In nn unusual combination Of
stimglit mid unffle pattern,
fliirhod to a sturdy canvas
rucking fm extra long wear
Prrtty imiltirnlor design on
both in it ntul seat cover
l.xlia laiKi' mat 28 x38 ' site

rrdipltv
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Society 0
Gives New
By BONNIE WILEY
AP FeaturesWriter

SAtt FRANCISCO A clearing
house for corneas, San Francisco's
unique Dawn society, is swept off
its cct these days with about
1,000 letters a month from donors
who want to pledge their eyes, af-

ter death, that the blind may see
and from the blind, themselves,

groping toward a new-foun- d ray
of hope.

The Dawn society was organ-
ized in 1939 In the belief that
sight could be restored to rnany
of the blind If a successful corneal
transplant operationcould be per-
formed.

The cornea Is the transparent
part of the eyeball coat over the
iris and pupil which admits light
to the interior. Through an intri-
cate operation, corneas can be
transplanted from one eye to an-

other.
Sponsoredby the Grand Cali-

fornia Lodge of the International
Order of Good Templars,the non-
profit society has one purpose
to secure pledges of eyes, after
the death of donors, for eye sur-
geons and eye hospitals registered
on its rolls. It also keeps a file of
blind patients who might be
benefited by operation.

"The corneal transplant will
not restore sight In all cases,"
pointed out O. A. Springfield, the
society treasurer. "There are
about 200,000 blind In the nation
who might be cured by the op-

eration. We require an examina-
tion by an eye specialist before

v any blind applicant Is admitted to
our rolls."

Hundredsof pledges have been
obtained. More are needed.

One letter came from a
girl. "When I. die I want my

eyes to go to a blind person," she
wrote.

She received a pledge card by
return mall with the fervent wish
that her pledge would not be car-
ried out for a long, long time to

Liquor Office To Bo
Moved To Odessa

The district Texas Liquor Con-
trol board office will be moved
from Big Spring to Odessa and
Big Spring's office will become a

it was announced
Tuesday.

Files were being emptiedTues-
day for the change.

The transfer is being made in
order to establish district head-
quarters at a more central point.
The office here will continue with
the same functions in this imme-
diate area.

A. J. Hartson, district super-
visor, and one other member of
the district staffwill go Jo Odessa
to Join the man already on duty
there andtwo will remain here.

r

The- DeadMans Eyes
Sight To The Blind
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EYE FOB AN EYE Modern surgerygives a new twist to the
Biblical saylnr. Transplantingcorneas is delicate, intricate
operation. Illustration by Frank II. Nettcr, M. D.

Engineering Course
Reaches Mark

The Basic Industrial Safety En-

gineering course, offered as anex-

tension service course by Texas
Tech and sponsored by the Big
Spring Safety council, is now at
the half way mark onrits

During the first half df the
course, reported Otto Peters, Sr ,

Instructor, there has been a,, 91 91
per cent attendanceby the 17 stu-

dents enrolled. Seven of the num-
ber have 100 per cent records.
Average class examination grade
is almost equal to attendance,be-
ing 87.64.

Members of the class are H. A.
Crocker, 'Virgil A. 'Cross, Nolan
L. Childress, Charles O. Donald-
son, Monroe E. Harlan, Burl Hay-ni- e,

John T. Johnson, Lambeth
Q. Low, Cecil C. McDonald, Clyde
McMahon, J. Arnold Marshall,
Theron Earl Martin, Earl L.
Ttogan, Oscar D. Turner, Lbe Mar-
shall Weed, and O. D. Young.

KEEP IT QUIET
SEATTLE Seattle residents

always eager to publicize superla-
tives concerning their port cit),
are trying to keep this one quiet
According to a city health depart-
ment report, Seattle rats have
mure fleas than rodents In an)
other city.

WAR

IONDS

i

"Before the tear tve usedto drive up to Missouri

each Spring td visit Aunt Cora. Notb tee just

itrife each other and plan our post-wa- r visits.

We don t mind. The gas ice save is neededat

the war front."

Did you know that

Ships carrying supplies from the United. States

to our bases in North Africa use an average of

214,000 gallons of heavy fuel for the round trip.

Gasoline Powers the Attack

. . . Don't Waste a Drop.

y
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Half

OIL REFINING COMPANY.

Serving your tttential war tint ned$ today to
haiten your motoring pleaturti of lomorrou.

(humble)

Food Prices Have Not
Risen Sharply, Says
Region Board Head

Food prices have not advanced
during the past year as much as
most people believe, B F Rob- -
bins, chairman of the Howard
county ration board, said Tuesday.

Comparing figures in grocery
ads of this ear against a year
&ro, he found that prices were
similar.- - Tomato ju ce was from
two to three cents higher on No,
2 cans, grapefruit juice about the
same. Green beans were roughly
th'ee cents lower Baby food was
the same. Sugar dropped of two
cents on a five-poun- d bag. Spin
ach was up a cnt and peas were
about the same, lomatocs rose
substantially,and Lecause wmc of
the cheaperbiands were mbyiit,
t.'.e jump .amoii'itec to as much
ss four cents on a No. 2 can.

These were tjpical, according to
Rabbins, and the list could be ex-

tended indefinitely He looked on
it as proof of what cooperation of
grpcers and the pnccpanl can
accomplish in holding prices
dvn On seven of these items
mentioned, the ro, a year .'go
vva 98 cents Nov it is $ 02, a
use of lour cents.

Non-Ficti- on Tops
Novels In Britain

LONDON For every novel
or volume of short klories, the
Biitish public is reading from
seven to ten non-fictio- n books.

London bookstores reported re-

cently that not a single novel is
included in some of their weekly
best-sell- lists.

War books, autobiographies,
histories, art, criticism, a,nd
poetry are among the leaders

Here are some of the current
favorites "The Truth About Mu-

nich" by Lord Maugham, "A Lit-

tle Place in the Counttry" by
Marjorie Hesscll Tillman, "Desert
Journey," photographic record,
by George Rojger; "Weather-w,se,-"

a study of climate, by J H
Willis, 'A Suivcy of Russian His-

tory,' by B II Sumner 'the
"Cruel Solstice," a collection of
poetry, by Sidney Kees. who
died in action recently , "My Long
Life," Douglas Sladen'sautobiog-
raphy.

He Wasn'tKidding
PORTLAND. Ore The Bo.,

Scouts the eterans' Guard and
the public that wanted to make
post-wa-r plans were turned away
from Fcmwqod school where
telnr meetings were scheduled to
take place ' I " said the tempor-
ary janitor sciubblng away be-

hind locked doors ' am hired to
do the sweeping and I can't clean
up after night meetings If the
public comes in tonight, I walk
out " The public did not come in

Final PlansMade
For French Ball

Final plans, were being made
for the French benefit ball which
will be held in the Setics ball-
room Saturday evening at 9
o'clock, sponsotedby the French
detachment of the Big Spring
Bombardier school for the French
prisoner's relief fund.

Ballroom decorations for the
dancu will be suggestive of cafe
life In France with a background
scene of Paris, and paintings ire
being done by Lt. Edmond Vales,
who before the war, was a prom-
ising French painter.

Highlight of the evening's ac-
tivities, will be a floor show which
will be presentedby the officers
and cadets of the detachment,
who are reminding the public,
that the show will not be profes-
sional, but very entertaining
French folk' songs, student's
songs, old Frenchdances and per-
haps the 'can can' will be includ-e-o

in the entertainment.A ma-
gician act will be presentedalbng
with other surprise numbers
which nave not been announced

Thursday evening at 7.15
o'clock a preview of the enter-
tainmentwill be presentedby the
men over KBST who will be
presented In French songs and
other numbers.

Music for dancing at the ball
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra, and funds received will
be handled through Washington,
D C , for French prisoners of
war. , o

Public Records
Warranty Deed .

Eugene C. Masters to T. A
Magee and wife, lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 31, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition; $J0. s

In 70th District Court
MeLvin F Wilson versus Eliza-

beth E. Wilson, petition for di-

vorce.
'Julia Ola Moore versus Robert

S. Moore, petition for divorce.

Building Permits
J. E. McNeese to move a chicken

house from outside the city limits
to N. Scurry street, cost $215.

Luciano Sepalpida to demolish a
house at 628 NW 3rd street, cost
$50, build a house at 304 Oren-dof- f,

cost $150.
Mrs. M. Itaymer to add porch

to house on road ast of experi-
ment farm, cost $30

Valentine Deanda to reroof
house at 406 NW 6th street, cost
$10.

SpeakerTo Honor
Pan-Americ- an Day

AUSTIN, April 12 UP) A
Day addresswill be de-

livered at the University of Tex-
as on April 25 by Dr. John C. Pat-
terson, chief of the division of
Inter-Americ- educational rela-
tions, U S. Office of Education,
according to announcementfrom
the university.

His address, which is sponsored
by the University Institute of Lat-
in American Studies, forms part
of the two-da- y regional program
of the round-table-s.

Dr. Patterson,formerly a resi-

dent of Uvalde, Texas, holds two
degrees from the University of
Texas.

Use CandleLight
CAPE GLOUCESTER, New

Britain Marines In the jungles
aicnt blessed with electric lights,
but they usually manage to get
light for letter writing A large
sl.iny can, split In two lengthwise,
makes a fine reflector and wind-protect-

when candles are avail-
able.

Soap Smoke Kits
CAI.E GLOUCESTER, New

Br.tain Marines In the south
Pacific jungles have solved the
problem of .keeping cigarettesdrj
by using ordinary two-pa-rt soap
tras A soap tray is large enough
to accomodate matches, a pack of
cigarettes and a snayshot of the
girl friend.

Private Breger Abroad By Dav Breger

,1 . ( T ,ili ...I Hi 1 r, M'n ill WiK " '

G

GRIN AND BEAR IT
1 " t-m

J !r lli ? w

$ mi cwtir Tim., !. , f&r l

"You better Ret jour nun breakfast, Aiflbrosq! . . . You know how
upset the cleaning woman gels if I don't havo the house spick

and span!"

To Go Home
To Sec His Bird Dog

DALLAS, April 12 P The
man in the dlvoice tiso stood he-fo-

Judge Paine L Bush and
tears rolled down his cheeks

He asked to be allowed to visit
his home, just for a little while.

The law) ci for the mans wife
objected 'She doesnt want to
see you," he said

"It's not so much the woman I
want to sec Judge " the man said
In repl) "I d like to get out to
the house and see my biid dog for
just 15 minutes 1 haven t seen
him for 10 da) "

The judge granted the man an
hour with the dog.

X "l'..i noi ry good at this gamei" K i U i & M in T im. o Co.

n By Lichty

vKi,IJ

2.

Wanted
proclaimed By Governor

AUSTIN, April 12 WT) Eggs
above and be)ond the demand of
the market, brought from Gover-
nor Coke Stevenson the proclama-
tion that April be known as the

"
Spring time brings the best

fiesli eggs, said the govcrnpr, and
increased consumption now will
save good food, encourage pro-
ducers to maintain full produc-
tion and benefit the health of the
people

Stevenson complimented the
farmeis foi producing this essen
tial item, but remarkedthat their
enthusiasm bad caused them to
produce eggs bc)ond the quantity
needed.

Absent Hosf Was

Nearly A Ghost
SOMEWHERE IN ITALY

American Field Services Major
William Perry 'from Cobham, Va ,

Invited his friends at a volunteer
ambulance corps headquartersto
a party but never appeared he
was too busy being shipwrecked
On his return from the Anzlo-Ncttun- o

beachhead the ship broke
anchor in a high gale and crashed
on a rock) shore lt was a good
part), the guests report, and tho
host considers himself lucky to
hear about'lt

GiantTransport
WasSunk By Mine

WASHINGTON, April 12 LV
The Giant army transport, 1'iesl-den-t

Coolidgc, which was report-
ed lost in the South Pacific more
than a )ear ago, struck a mine
at,d sank on a ree'f while ap-
proaching the American base at
Espirito Santo in the New He-

brides Islands northeast of Aus-

tralia.
The location of the sinking now

can bo disclosed since the war
fronts have moved far bc)ond
that base which at the time of the
Coolidgc's loss was in the thick
of operations.

CaptorsGet Birdio
From Photographer

WITH SECOND ARMY ON
MANEUVERS, Tcnn Pic. J
Mtlan Hcslop, Signal Corps
photographer captured by the
emy Blues, made good his escape
bv appealing to their vanity
- Ik posed them on a log over a
stream for a picture, set off a
flash bulb in their faces and van-

ished into th-- . woods bcfoie his
blinded subjects could scramble
brck to land.

2 drops open ns. rase
breathing,elro cold air.Ajjjlj) Caution. Uto only as
directed. Alwava reti'ntro Note Dropa

Ariz. Fights Against
Epidemic Of Rabies

PHOENIX. Ariz -- . An out-

break of rabies described as tho
worst In the history pf tho state
has forced Arizona to resort to
miss execution of wandcrlnganl-mal-s

to stamp out the dread dU-cal-e.

r
More than 2,500 stray- - ,dogt

were slain in recent months at
Tucson, where the epidemic was
aggravated bv the Infected
co)otcs roaming the desert

he disease, transmitted by tho
taken one human life and scores
of other persons have received
the Pasteurtreatment

"I TRIED EVERY LAXATIVf

I COULD FIND!"

Hitppy at Finding: Relief
With Cereal FoodI

If you'veoften despairedof find
ine; Instine relief-re-ad this un-
solicited lettcrl

I cinnnt fnmive mywtf for not tnrinff
your kt"I I ORG 3 AI UIIRAN many
rirr gn Sly rontllpntinn Vept mt busy

(lifting in for money ta pay for laxa
Uvrt trlH ever one I could find, but
cot only lleht relict 1 hav been eatlnc
KhLI OfiC S AI UI1RAN for threa weeks
now and am ai rccular ait can be!" Mr
Thomx I.cn KVj lourth Avenue. N..
St. l'eleriburR. rla

Scientists say ono commoncause
of constipation is lack of sufficient
"cellulosic" elements in tho diet I

HutNnturehasmadcKELLOGG'8
ALL-BRA- one of hor most effeo
tn a so.uices of these important
elements! T'ney help tho friendly
colonic flora iluu" up nnd prepare
the colonic contents for easy, nat-ur-nl

evacuation. KELLOGG'S
ALL-HUA- is Hot n purgative!
Doe f n't. "sweep vou out" I It's a
gcntle-actinj,- ', "regulating" food!

If you have ronstipntion of this
type, ent KELLOGG'S ALL-BUA- N

legularlv with milk and
fruit, or mixed with othercereals.
Drink plenty of water.See if you,
too, don't get real hclpl Insist on"
genuine ALL UKAN, mado only
by Kcllogg'a iij Battle Creek,

BHUkaL. 39BBpJHt! Pi ft

Hk. ''MBS

HHiHHaHlaUlH.HLi JtSBimloiHaflHrlHsllSSHHkwBli

f SftBBBHrMil
HHhH You first soldier BjHMBSflBHHMP' I'M have a Chesterfield IHrafPllJflHVf while you talk imm mailWSmiU
W m&0&iiul m T-- 9lA lJs--m

KUp'll,ttl IT MEANS A LOT when a HHHBEJl cigarettegivesyou tne genuinesatisfaction llIDf you get from Chesterfield. IBVjMH
1 It MEANS that Chesterfield,more than UL2 i. 1

H any other cigarette, gives you the things JJ " jlHK that count ... real Mildness, Better Taste $7$...?TTii'
l and a Cooler Smoke. .

' WWMH. --The reasonis Chesterfield's5 Key-wor- ds wGu- - mM

k RIGHT COMBINATION . ;;;:::--..- .' ir.WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS .J1--i .

Wwi iTaSBffffB " liBi
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Midwest
Unlimber
In National A. A. U.

By STEVE OXEARV opened the round
BOSTON, 12 W Jt tookjwuh a first-fram- e knockout, the

omt time to unlimber the1 big heat was on and each and every

tunt, but when the Dos from the title quest wa,t fraught with the
midwest finally opened up with 'possibility of a high voltage wal- -

the heavy artillery the National op--

A A. U. boxing championships
ended with a barrage of knock-
outs.

Apparently the boys were sav-

ing the fireworks for the finale
because, from the time spindly
Cecil Schopnmaker. a d

Golden Glover from New York,

New RulesWill

Make It Easier

For CageUmps.
By BOB HERDIEN

CHICAGO, April 12 UP)

Arthur "Dutch" Lonborg. North-
western University's basketball
coach, says be doesn't think offi-

cials will have such a terrible
time with their 1945 whistle-tootin- g

under the rules recently
adopted by the national basket-

ball committee.
Lonborg came to the rule mak-

er's defense after kick Kearns,
veteran" midwestern official, y

denounced the changes as
placingtoo heavy a burdenon the
officials.

"I like that five-fo- ul rule."
Lonborg stated. The game's a
great deal faster and, incidental-
ly, 10 minutes shorter since
the elimination of the center
Jump, Naturally more fouls have
beenocalled. The new rule will
permit players to remain in the
game longer, so that players and
coaches and fans who come to
tee a favorite athlete all will

whose Wildcats finished
Ihe recent Big Ten cage game
tampalgn with eight wins and
lour losses, expressed satisfaction
It the legislation designed to pre--
tent ed goal tending by

er centers.
"I'm not too kindly disposed

towards the unlimited substitu-
tion rule, however." Dutch ad-

mitted. " I think It'll slow up the
game too much. And If It's an
Uneven contest In which substi-
tutescan race on and off the floor
with the greatest of ease, some
lames will never end'"

Swell ChanceNoses
Out Gissimo By Hair

SAN MATEO, Calif. April 12
IT) It was a photo-finis-h as
Ewell Chance nosed out Gissimo
In yesterday's feature
tace at Bay Meadows. Wine Punch
Was third.

Swell Chance returned $15 10.
14.50 and $2 80, Gissimo 2 80 and
$2.30 and Wine Punch $3 10.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J
rQEjypr ted

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

tf

Wednesday,April 12, 1944

B oxers
K ayos

championship
April

It remained, ' but whom Trainer Cecil

Cleveland bojs to put the coup de
grace to the affair and Ray Standi-fe- r,

the light-heav- and Sgt Ed-

die Sims. USA, heavyweight.
oblieed with convincing first
round icings to send the 7,000 odd
fans home happy. Sims lit par-

ticular pole-axe- d one Rayno Work-
man from Alexandria, Va , so de
cisively that for a moment It
seemed hospitalization would be
necessary

Major Jones the bustling little
feather from Kansas City, con
cocted the other lethal display in
the finals by a first-roun- d knock
out of Horace Tahbone. the Okla
homa Indian, who, until then, had
been reckoned with as a hard-hi-t
ting contender.

But even the artillery could not
shatter the brilliance of Joe Gan-
non, the Washington welterweight,
whom the crowd took to Its arms
as the show's outstanding per-
former for his display of
boxing with a rapier-lik- e left jab
and smashing right hand. In the
147-pou- finale. "

The new champions Include five
under 18 years of age, one 19--
year-ol- d 4--F, a war worker and a
service man. Look them over:

112 Cecil scnoonmaker. new
York, 17, previously won National
Golden Gloves and East-We-st

tourneys.
118 Nick Saunders.St Louis.

19, 4--F war worker, thinks hell
remain amateur.

126 Major Jones, Kansas City,
16, schoolboy, wants to be as good
as Ray Robinson and is well on
his way.

135 Joey D'Amato, Warren,
O., 16, sorry had to win at ex-

pense of teammateand roommate
Frank Muche

147 Joe Gannon, Washington.
D. C. 17. fighting since six his
explanation of his fine showing,
plans Navy on return to
Washington.

160 Frank Sweeney, Washing
ton, D. C, 17, green but willing,
only has boxed five months.

175 Ral Standlfer, Cleveland.
23, war worker, turning pro Imme
diately.

Heavyweight Sgt Eddie Sims,
USA, 24, In Army more than two
years. Plans to turn pro.

Registered Heifer
PurchasedBy Hall

Dr G. T Hall, Big Spring, has
recently acquired a registered

heifer from the
herd of J. W. Campbell. Seguin.

Change of ownership for this
Champayne Matador of

Inglecroft 2349745, has been offi-
cially recorded by the Holstetn-Frlesia- n

Association of America,
Brattleboro,Vt

The association Issued 540 reg-

istry and transfer certificates to
Texas breeder during 1943.

There are about 3,000 species
of mosquitoes

Alexander Hamilton once lived
on Wall St . New York City.

szsm
fw VicJitvvr..

APRIL IS THRU 1?

WILL ROGERS MEMORIAL

y

COLISEUM, FT. WORTH, TEXAS
NITELY 8:30 -- MATINEE SUNDAY

Fountain Of Youth For Horses
Br DELING BOOTH
AP Feature

COLUMBIA. 8. C A fountain
of youth for racing thoroughbreds,
over whose entrance might be
posted 'Through This Gate Pass
The World's FastestHones." has
flourished here for 17 years titer
bubbling from a quirk of fate.

Chance pulled a alight of hand
on two brothers, Clarence and
Merrltt (Happy) Buxton, In 1020

to set them and their eight bang
tails down in the middle of the
stae fair grounds here for the
winter.

The small center field stables
and the eight horses the Burtons
wintered here to recoverfrom the
trials of a Cuban racing season
are memories now, but from that
beginning has bloomed a stable
with 240 stalls that has housed!
many turf immortals.

Currently here are W. Z. Boe-

ing's Slide Rule, winner of 1116,-70- 0

last year in eight races, in-

cluding the Arlington classic;
Devil's Thumb, idle as a three--

though, for the year-ol- d,

brilliant

Joining

animal,

Wilhelm feels may best theRule
In the season ahead; and Blue
Sword. Derby runner-u-p to Count
Fleet last spring.

Yearlings being broken, ld

hopefuls, three-year-o- ld

Derby entrants and older handi-
cap horses who have made names
for themselves are among the 140
horses here this year under a
dozen trainers. Including Max
Hlrsch, W. G. Douglas. Eddie
Coates of the Paragon Stable
and JamesMahoney of Massachu-
setts' Bay Cove Farm.

Sun Beau, among the top all-ti-

high money winners, was
the first of the big-nam-e horses
to take advantageof the winter-lon-g

temperate weather and a
good loam track.

Other leaderstrained here have
been Cavalcade, 1934 Derby win-
ner; Heather Broom; Bold Ven-
ture, Derby winner in 1936,
SUgehand,1937 Santa Anita vic
tor; Seablscuit. Santa Anita win-
ner In 1940; Discovery, Display,
Kayak II and Chailedon.

OverTwo Score

Grid Aspirants

Are Expected
Equipment will be Issued to

more than two score aspirantsfor
the 1944 Steer football team start-
ing Thursday.

John Dibrell said he expected
the number coming out for spring
football practice would be held
within 50 candidates because he
will have the coaching Job all to
himself and could not effectively
handle more than that number.

There will be no regular work-
outs until Monday because several
of the boys out for track will be
tied up with that sport at least
until Saturday when the district
meet Is held in Midland.

Prospects now are that there
will be only six lettermen return-
ing, but Dibrell Is practically hap-
py over this number. For a time
it looked as If he would have only
five and maybe less.

About one-thi- rd of all gasoline
produced east of the Rockies goes
to the Armed Forces.

Political

Announcements

The nerata make the fol-
lowing charges fer political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County offices .. 117.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald is authorizedto
the following candidates

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For State 8enator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATZ

Treasurer)
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. It
IL T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No.'l:
J. F. UIUJ CRENSHAW
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Devil's Thumb, left, and Slide Rule, W. E. Boeing's crack
before a workout on the Buxton Brothers' winter

tralnlnr track at Columbia, S. C.
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Br TED MEIER
NEW YORK. April 12 (P

George's Case's five-ye- ar reign as
the major league's leading base
stealer may copie to an end this
year.

The Washington Senators out-
fielder had to go at top speed last
season to nose out Wally Moses,
of the Chicago White Sox,,with 61
stolen sacks to Moses' 56. This
year ' George Etlrnwelss. of the
Yankees, may make it a three-wa- y

race.
Stirnweiss swiped only 11 for

Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON. JR. .

NEW YORK, April 12 UP) - A
half dozen Maryland outfits have
organized the Third Service Com-
mand baseball league to operate
tihs summerand six more around
Chicago, Including two Great
Lakes "small" teams have banded
together in the midwest service
league . . . Wonder why the other
G.I. clubs that are going to play
a lot of games against one anoth-
er, anyway, don't adopt the same
plan?

Oman While Roamln'
After Utah's "national cham-

pion" basketball team had been
beaten by Kentucky in the first
round of the Garden invitation
court tournament,Vadal Peterson,
Ute coach, and GraduateManager
Keith Brown were walking down
a Hnow-fille- d New York street
. . . Brown kicked some-- object
lying in the snow, stooped to see
what it was and came up with a
pocket size'Bible , . . "Look,
Vadal," he exclaimed, "here's our
good luck. It's always good luck
to find a Bible "... To make the
story short, when they returned
to tjielr hotel there was a phone
call inviting them to fill in for
Arkansas, in the Western N.C A A.'
tournament, and from there the
Utes went on to win all the honors
In sight
A Rookie A Day

Slgmund (Jack) JakuckL SC
Louis Browns, right-hande- d pitch-
er who belonged to the Brownies
in 1937 and comes back, aged 31.
after winning 18 and losing three
for a Galveston, Texas, semi-pr- o

team last summer . . . Promises to
win 15 this year . . . Jack left
grade school at 16 to serve a four- -
year hitch in the army . . . made
two trips to Japan as a member
of a civilian team in Hawaii and
hit two homers in Tokyo . . . High
blood pressure keeps him from
trying to belet a few Japs for
home runs
Today's Guest Star

Joe Cooler, I'aleison, N. J , Eve-

ning News "Max Carey, who was
a star outfielder and then a whirl
at being a manager, is
now an associate judge at the Bls-ca-

greyhound racetrack in
Miami . . . Evidently he prefers
the dogs to the wojves."
Cleaning the Cuff

Biggest surprise of the spring
training season. Bobby Gleason,
manager of FeatherweightPhil
Terranova, has bought the con-

tract of Gilbert Stromquist, six-foo- t,

heavyweight from
Austin, Texas . . . Jim Looka-baug-

Oklahoma Aggies coach,
figures there will be only about 60
high-scho- football products in
Oklahoma this year that will
qualify as "eligible civilians." Last
fall the Aggies got all but four of
the eligible kids.

Giving Heaven'Hand
With Working Girl .

SAN FRANCISCO The
Young Woman s Christian Asso-
ciation has opened "the Loft," a
commodious bring - your own
lunch room in the financial dis-

trict for the white-coll- working
girl, generally overlooked in war
worke benefits.

Gaily decorated in chinu, "the
Loft' rovides a cafeteria where
sandwiches can be purchasedat
cost, three private, dining rooms
for lunch-bo- x parties, game and
lounge rooms. The iirst da
brought 6,700 customers.

the world champions last season,
but he watched most of the gases
from the bench.

Other major league news:
Cincinnati Reds "Let them

pick the Cards and Cubs," ex-

plained Manager Bill McKechnle
as the Reds reachedCrosley field.
"Somebody's going to be surpris-
ed," indicating he thinks Reds
will win pennant.

Pittsburgh Pirates "Oh. If
Wally Hebert were back with us
again," said Manager FraiXle
Frlsch. "Our pitchers don't look
too bad but wc could use one or
two more.

Philadelphia Phillies Right-
hander Dick Barrett or Southpaw
Al Gerheauserwill start opening
game against Brooklyn at Shlbe
Park Tuesday.

Detroit Tigers Joe Orrell, who
worked 20 innings for Tigers last
year after purchase from Port-
land, is expected to make first
1944 start in exhibition against
Louisville today.

Cleveland Indians Mickey
Rocco has recovered from foot in-

jury. Outfield recruit Cliff Mapes
due for exam to-

morrow.
Brooklyn Dodgers Rookie

Catcher Mike Ulisney was option-
ed to New Orleans while Infleld-e- r

Frank Drews was returned to
St. Paul. ,

Philadelphia A's Arkansas Joe
eBrry held Toronto Maple Leafs
to one hit in four-innin- g game;
now in line for post as top relief
pitcher.

New York Giants Pitcher Har
ry Feldman left for Fort Smith,
Ark. where his wife suffered a
heart attack. He said he did not
expect to rejoin club.

Chicago Cubs Paul Derringer
and Bill Fleming are down with
flu while Paul Erlckson is far be-

hind in training as a result of be-

ing struck on vheek by pitched
ball.

St. Louis Browns Mark Christ-ma-n

hopes for more hits like the
three-ru-n triple he hit off Mort
Cooper, of Cards, yesterday.
Pitcher Newman Shirley again
rejected in army physical exam.

Chicago White Sox Johnny
iiumpnes and Orval Grove named
to hurl againstCubs on Friday.

St Louis Cardinals Outfield-
er Johnny Hopp's homer wasted
is Carls lost to Browns.

Boston Braves Outfielder
Chet Ross announced at Buffalo
he would rejoin club after being
laid off by war plant where he was
working He expects to play a
couple of months ' before the ar
my calls me "

FastestHorses Are
Entered In Handicap

MEXICO CITY, April 12 P
Twenty - five of the speediest
horses in Mexhco are entered in
the .$25,000-adde- d handicap De
Las Americas, principal race at
the Mexico City racetrack,Racing
SecretaryJamesF. Gallagher has
announced

Among the entries are L'On-dre- c,

mare bought from Blng
Crosby in Argentina; Gay Dalton,
son of American Flag owned Den-
ton, But and O'Hay of Taos, N.
M , Nurse's Aide, Denver Second
Seeing Eye, Soup and Fish and
Struttln' Sam.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlnr, Protruding,
no matter now long atending,
within a (ew days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Steers
Event In
ThreeSchools

Will Compete
Coach John Dibrell has reshuf-

fled his team to include entry In
all events Saturdayat the district
track meet at Midland in hopes
of coming through on a long shot
chance to finish higher than third
in the three school district

His thlnly-clad- s did very well In
the Odessa meet, the only one In
which tney participated this sea-
son, but failure to enter enough
events hurt team chances In
finishing very high in the running

The Steers ought to have a
good chance of winning or placing
close to the top In these events
against Midland and Odessa: 100
and 220-yar- d dashes, pole vault
broad Jump, shot put. Chances
are fair In the mile, the discus,
440-ya- rd dash, 200 low hurdlesand
440 relay.

This is the way that Dibrell has
his lads at six furlongs

Saturday:
High hurdles Jim Bob Chaney.

This is Chaney's first meet in the
event.

100-yar-d dash Kenny Part-
ridge, Pee Wee Simmons, Robert
Miller.

440-yar- d dash Hugh Cochron
and Donald Webb

200-jar- d low hurdles Simmons
and Chaney.

440-yar- d relay Partridge, Mil-
ler, Leo Rusk, Hugh Cochron.

880-ya- rd run Bob Sisson, Jay
Boyles.

220-yar- d dash Partridge and
Miller. ".

Mile Ben Aguerre and Webb.
Mile relay Cochron, Sisson,

Simmons, Miller.
Pole vault Simmons a,nd Cha-

ney.-
High Jump Chaney and Boyle.
Shot put Rusk and Cochron.
Broad jump Boyle, Rusk and

Chaney.
Discus Boyle, Rusk and

Pukka Gin To Make

1944 Debut Today
NEW YORK, April 12 UP) The

winter book faonte for the Ken-
tucky Derby. Lt. Col. C V. Whit-
ney's Pukka Gin, is expected to
make his first 1944 start today in
the $5,000 six furlong experiment
tal free handicap at Jamaica

Rated the best of last ear's
juveniles by Handicapper John
Campbell, Pukka Gin has been as

I

signed top weight of 126 pounds
in the first division of the race
against seven other

In the second division Mrs
Payne Whltneyls Stir Up, another
Kentucky Derby nominee and
wlner of the Flamingo at Hialeah,
fs top weighted at 114 pounds
against six other probable

Tq Enter Every
District Meet

Joint RaceMeeting
Is Set For Pimlico

BALTIMORE, April 12 0P)
Maryland's second venture in a
joint race meeting, the pattern for
which was fashioned at a highly
successful season last fall, opens
at the historicPimlico race course
today.

Combining efforts to stage a
28-da-y meeting at the old hilltop
oval are Pimlico, Laurel, Bowie
and Havre de Grace, the last
three of which have found It In-

advisable to operateat their own
plants because of transportation
difficulties.

Rain threatened to reduce the
first day's attendance andwager-
ing, but indications were that both
figures would be higher than last
spring's crowd of 10,415 and thu-tu-al

handle of $429,527.
Feature race of the opening

day's programwas the $7,500-add-e- d

Rowe Memorial Handicap, a
traditional Bowie stake contested

entered for competition

three-year-old-s.

Question Is Whose
ST PAUL P) For a ear

the .St. Paul police department
has kept two valuable rings in a
safe.

The rings were found la the
possession of a woman who had
received them from a man now
imprisoned for auto theft The
prisoner had admitted he .stole
the rings from a man who has a
police record.

And Wje second man won't talk

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

PainQuickly
'If you tuSer from rheumatic, arthritis

or neurltti pln, try tliii ilmjI Inexpen-
sive homerecipe that thouundj are using.
Get packureof Ru-E- x Compound, two--
week supply, today. Mix lt with a quart
of water; add the Juice of 4 lemons. It'i
easy. Ho trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 1 ublespoonfuli two time a
day. Often within 43 hour otneUmes
oremlsht splendid result are obtained
If the pains do not quirkly leare and if
you do not feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you nothing
to trr as lt Is sold by your druggist under

1 an absolute money-bac-k guarantee Ru-E- x

Compound Is ror saleanu recommenaeaoy
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere, (adv.)

Jewelry and
117 East 3rd St
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of supplies piled
up on Americandocks ...

other mountains are rising acrossthe
sevenseas,at invasion bases,ready for

action. wrapped packed
in paper... tons of it.

Food rations,cartridges,blood plas-

ma .. . they all go to war in paper you
helped to save.

We'll evenbiggermountainsof
paper-wrappe-d war materials before
we can across that big push.Many

9
Gift Shop

Phone 297

and
you have

never be-

fore. You may
a

u.

Jockeys To
Be Awarded Bonds

CHICAGO. April 12 OP) Theroi
will be an added Incentive to spur
Jockeys to victory In the
weeks of racing at Sportsmen's
park awards of war bonds to rid-
ers finishing among the first four.

John L. Kecshln, president of
the National Jockey club and op-

erator of Sportsmcn'i park race
track, announced the leading rid
er of the meeting which opens
April 29 to Inaugurate the Chi
cago season, will be Riven
a J750 war bond Other awards
will be for $400, $300

A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocer

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

Now Open

For

Your
Mr. Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Ad-os-s from Wards

Open Day and Night

CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Humorous as well as
dignified, artistic

Greeting
Cards

for special occasions

PITMAN'S

Oft

Get-we- ll cards.

large from
which make selection.
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of them, such as bomb bonds, para-
chute flaresand gas maskcarusters,are
made of wastepaper.

Do your shareto movethese
..to them to the fronts. to

crush our enemiesunder them

Savewaste paper . . save it carp--
fully save
as'

saved

save life.'

s. victory WASTE PAPER campaign

Winning

$200.

PswT

Special das

get

w

moun-
tains.
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Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds

Colofado Teachers
Renamed By Board

COLORADO CIVY, ApHl 12
Ml Teachers in the Colorado City
ichool system were reelected here
in a meeting of 'the school board
Monday night. Only one vacancy
tor the 1944-4- 5 term is known to
exist at present. The resignation
ot Miss Joy Pace, homcmaking
teacherin the high school, became
effective March 14. A substitute
teacher will be used the re-

mainder of this term and a new
homcmaking teacher elected al a
later date.

Principals and the athletic
coach for the high school were
reelected at an earlier meeting
this year as was Etl Wyilams su-

perintendent. The principals are
O. W. Cllnc, high school, Audas
R. Smith, Junior high. Mrs. Win-

nie Qulnncy, Hutchinson, and
Mrs. Pearl Shropshire, primary.
"Soc" Walker is coach.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post.
8:30 Games and dancing with

Wednesday GSO.
THURSDAY

Square dancing class.
l'KIDAY

Bingo party
SATURDAY

4.00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnished by a Coahoma Dem-

onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In lobby.

Formei". Wdst Texas
Doctor Succumbs9

FORT WORTH, April ?2 W)
Dr.-Arv- R. Ponton, 59, who had
used horses andbuggies, automo-
biles and airplanes for transpor-
tation during his 38 years of pro-

fessional life as a physicion and
surgeon, died yesterday in a hos-

pital from injuries received Sun-
day when a horse fell with him at
his ranch near Aledo.

Dr. Ponton, who had practiced
here for24 years, enteredhis pro-
fession at Copperas Cove, using
the horse andbuggy for his trav--

els. Later, during his ractice at
Lubbock andoPost, he bought one
of the first automobiles to be

on the South Plains
After moving to Fort Worth, he

bougnt an airplane and flew to
hospitals he operated at Denton
and Edinburg. He also operateda
hospital here.

Funeral services were planned
for t'jmorrbw.

Kemper Klmbtrlln of Possum
Kingdom Dam has been visiting
herewith Mr. and Mrs. E B

Farm Problems

DiscussedAt

Angelo Meet
Farm labor problems and man-

ners In which the labor shortage
may be relieved were discussed at
a extension conference
in San Angelo Tuesday, said O. P
Griffin. Howard county agent,
who attended

J D. Prewit, state director of
extension, spoke, stating that Tex-
as has 240,000 less farm workers
than in 1940, but is asked to in-

crease crop production 36 per cent
over 1940 , This ear's goals rep
resent a four per cent increase
over 1943, he said. The farm la-

bor shortage in the nation is 500,-00-0,

which largely must come
from new sources

Three-fourth- s of all the farm
pioduction in the United States
results from labor of the farm op-

erator and his family, it is esti-
mated.

Some sources of additional la
bor, the director said, are migra-
tory labor, available labor in the
farm community, exchange of la-

bor between farmers, employment
of high school pupils and district
routing of equipment such as
combines and threshers, and use
of nrlsoners of war.

The shortageis evident not only
in labor but in equipment, it was
stated.

The conference moved to pre-
vent a sheep shearingemergency.
County agents were asked to, re-

quest sheep-shearin-g crews tfa list
with the agents their names, se-

lective service order numbersand
place of registration in order that
request may be "made with selec-

tive service boards for their defer
ment until after sheep shearing.
Griffin asked .that shearersoper-
ating in this vicinity list that in-

formation with him.

Farmer Fox First
ALBANY, N. V. OP) It take's

a fox to catch a fox.
That jvas the state conservation

department'sobservation in nam
ing Albert Fox, Steuben county
farmer. New York's champion
trapper for the season.

Fox averaged more than $100
veekly between Nov. 5 and April
1, the department said, trapping
73 foxes, 253 muskrats, 12 (the
legal maximum) beaver, 40

skunks, 13 mink. 21 raccoop, 15
possum and two weasels.

rime Element
WATERBURY, Conn. W The

Waterbury American attempts to
answer all queries directed to it
but. it admitted, It was stumped
by "Will the Invasion be on East-
ern war or eastern standard
time'"

WARNING
Pay Only Your Regular

Herald Carrier Boy

Koports reaching us Indicate that several boys,

who haeno connection with this paper, are at-

tempting to collect subscription accounts. Tay

only your regular carrier boy, who has Herald

Nl'MHKKKI) receipts. Insist on getting your

numberedreceipt and if the boy doesnot have it,

pleasecall us at once.

Circulation Dep't
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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StateTo Keep

Up Highways

Through City
City commissioners Tuesday au-

thorized the signing of an agree
ment with the state highway de-

partment for the maintenanceof
two state highways which pass
through the. city.

Under the agreement,the state
will assume all expense in con-

nection with maintenance pf 'state
highway No. 1 (US 80) which be-

comes Third street through the
city 'and of state highway No. 9
i US 87) which becomes Gregg
street through the city, with the
exception of an angle through the
northwest corner"of the town.

Commissioners extended until
June 1 the time for paying paving
accounts without incurring inter-
est for delinquency because there
had not been sufficient time to
notify all parties concerned that
the Unercst-tre- e policy was being
iescindedas of April 1,

Official convass of the April 3
election showed R L. Cook, W. S.

Satterwhlte and G. H. Hayward
with 54 votes each and according-
ly they were gien the oath of
office.

Extensive reports on the-- search
for additional water supplies yvere
made to the commission by Joe
Lang, engineer for the US Geo-

logical Survey, who has explored
underground supplies extensively
in this area. Lang indicated that
all developments thus far put a
northern Glasscock county terri-
tory in the most promising light.

TO VISIT HERE
Miss Mm tie Muiry, specialist

on niaiketmg of the extension
service at College Station, is to
spend Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning In the office
of Miss Rheba Merle Boylcs, for a
conference on cooperative pur
chase of fruits and other foods by
home dcmqnstration lub women
of the county.

Seventy-fiv- e gallons of water
are used in making one pound of
ravon.

it ain't
IT'S NEWS, said a famous editor, whenboy bitesdog "

but commonplacewhen dog bites boy.

It is not quite clear why our young inquiring re-

porter hadto sink his teethinto the subjectto discover
that it isn't thegenuine article. Hut many a motorist

would like somesimilar way ol quickly
discovering the real thing whenhewants
high quality motor oil.

The difficulty is that hecan'tdetectqual-
ity in a lubricant by table, smell, sight, or
feel. Yet there is an easy solution to tho
problem.Just rememberthat to end con-
fusion and doubt, Phillips makes this
simple, straightforward statement: If you
want our best oil, rememberwe specify
that Phillips"66 Motor Oil is our finest
quality . . .the' highestgradeandgreatest
alue . . . among all the oils we offer to

averagemotorists.
JU-T-

he recommendedoil change
period usedto be every 1,000 miles.With
today's reduceddriving, expertssay mo-
tor life Is lengthened by changing oil
etery two months. And now is the time

tor seasonalcnangeto replace winter-wor-n

lubricant So besu;eto get quality
by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

Cake Pox Yovr Cut-F- ox Your Cousrtr

Big Spring HenJd,Big Spring, Texas., Wednesday,Aprir 12, 1044 P&ga JTw

A. & M. Club

Honor San Jacinto
An annual San Jacinto day

celebration will be conducted bj;

Howard county A. & M. club at
7 p. m. April 21 in room 1 at the
Settles hotel. on the same day

of the school are con-

ducting traditional meetings in
various parts of the world.

The program will Include the
national anthem; roll call; "The
April 21 Tradition;" "On the
State of the Colege," a message
from F. C. Bolton, acting presi-

dent; "We Are Going Places," re-

port 'from Jake Hamblen, president

of the organiza-

tion, a speech by a local man,
later to be announced and busi-

ness meeting, roll call for those
absent, closing ceremony.

Bruce Frazier of Big Spring is

Dresident of .the county organiza
tion. Mai. A. D. Morrow is in
charge of arrangementsfor parti-

cipation of A.&M. sta
tioned at Big Spring Bombardier
scnool Reservations may be made
with him by those at the school,
with Dudley Mann, by othei
"exes." and with "Spud" Tatum,
county agent at Steading City,
by former studentsof that vicin-

ity who wish to Join the Howard
county agent at Sterling City,
will be $1 50 It was requested
that reservations be made by

April 20.

Kiddies' Day Turns
Into Family Affair
For Lions Meeting

Traditional "Kiddies" day pro-

gram of the Lions club came near
being a family affair Wednesday
for the auxiliary, composed of

wives of the memhers Joined in
the affair in the Settles, ballroom

Rev P D O'Brien 'conducted a
quiz .program with questions al-

ternated between Lions, Lioness-
es arid children. Mrs K H McGib-bo-

auxiliary president,extended
thanks for the Joint session

Approximately 150 were In at-

tendance The program was In
charge of Jack Y. Smith and Wan-
da Lou Petty, accompanied by
Mrs Anne Gibson Houser, enter-
tained with a vocal number

real

'iiiiP

GrandJury Will

StudyDeath
A 70th district court grand jury,

which Tuesday returned threeIn-

dictments, wall reconvene at 10 a
m. Saturday to Investigate the
death of Manuel Salgado, Mexi-

can, who died Tuesday night- - of
wounds suffered Sunday.

JesusMendoIIa is being held In
codnty Jail on a charge of assault
with intent to murder.

Salgado suffered stomach cuts,
after which Mendolla was arrest-
ed and leturncd to jail Mendolla,
also a Mexican, had been released
on bond March 29 on anotheras-

sault charge.
Funeral senices for Salgado

will be held at 6 p. m Thuisday
at the Sacred Heait Catholic
church. Eberlcy-Cuir- y Funeral
home is directing airangements.
He formerly was with the Texas
State guaul.

The giand jur, besides investi-
gating the death of Salgado, Is to
consider at later meetings other
cases carried oer from Monday
and Tuesday sessions

Indictments returned Tucsi'ay
weie: Cruz Lesoya, indicted on a
charge of theft by bailee, Tuber-ci- o

Nunez, on a charge of theft,
a felony, and Baric Ray Junes and
Donald Larry Jones, on a chaige
of theft, a felony.

Lcsoa later waived right to
trial by jury and pleaded guilty
before the court, receiving a two-ye-ar

penitentiary sentence.

Kohima Pressure

Has Lessened
By CHARLES A. GRl'MICH

NEW DELHI Apnl 12 .V Al-

lied foiccs fighting hard to clear
the Japanese Invadcis from

road hac
developed their operations to the
point where' enemy pressure on
Kohima has decreased. Allied
hcadquartci announced today

The communique declared there
was no Important change at Kohl-m-

which guards the road
to Dlmapur on the American-operate- d

Bengal Assam railroad
.Japanesesnipers alieady have

along I hi1, route
(A Tokvo broadcast bv " the

Domei agency declared a general
assault on the Allied citadel of
Imphal was imminent, with

forces making furious
assaults on Allied positions some
scen or eight miles northeastof
the town i .

The Japanesepreviously had
blocked about 15 miles of the
Imphal-Kohlm- a road.
Smith of Imnhal the Allies

i ill arid out the last enemy road
blocks on tiie Tamu-Pale- l section
of the highway and thus the troops
rtohtiix nnth nf this area, on tne
road to Tiddim, had a clear line
to Imphal for supplies and re-

inforcements
The communique announced,

liowivei, thai the Japanesehad
occupied a lull feature nvei look-

ing the plain of Imphal from the
northeast -- but thereafter suffered
heavv casualties, presumably from
an Allied counter-attac-

In fai north Ilurma, the 'two
American-Chines- e drives toward
Muikwna, main .enemy base,
made progress The Chinese 38th
division pinning down the

valley, occupied the Milage
'of Tingling after swift advance
rr.,i.i i .mimed WakatintZ

There was further fieire claShi--

on the Aiakan front in the south-

west whuh cost the Japanese
heavy casualties.

Warranty Deed ,
i harles K Hulngs. Jr . and wife

to M I, Richards, lot 7. blotk
lb, aldington Place, Sj.VjO.

Meth. Hold Session
In Local Church

Around 200 Methodist delegates
from the Sweetwater district met
at the First Meth'odlst church
Wednesday morning for an all-d-ay

conference starting at 10 a. m.
Dr. C. A. Long, district super-

visor, presidedover the morning
session ant principal addhess was
given by Dr. Harold G. Cook,
president of McMurry college In
Abilene.

A district Woman' Society of
Christian Service meeting was
held in the church parlor during
the morning session and women
from the local church served
luncheon at noon.

ServiceStart

By Continental

StrikesSnag
Continental Airlines will not

begin service on Its El Paso-Sa-n

Antonio line on April 15 or orig-
inally planned, It was announced
here Tuesday.

Ken Allen, public relations
man for the company, said here
Tuesday that arrangements had
not beencompleted with the mili-
tary for use of landing facilities
of the army at San Angelo and for
flying over certain target areas In
this section but that negotiations
were underway with the army In
an effort to iron out these diffi-
culties.

May 1 was set as a possible date
for inaugurating the service, but
this was contingent upon reaching
of an agreementwith the military.

Meanwhile, work started on the
remodeling of a part of the termi-
nal building at the-- municipal air-

port for space for the new air-

line All details for use of the
field here, which now Is in the
army, had been worked out weeks
ago.

PostmasterNat Shick began to
wonder if there wouldn't be need
of two fllghU to handle mail on
the first flight now that It has
been postponed. He has more than
5t)0 first flight covers to dispatch
on the Initial trip.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
I'aitly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; except cloudy with scattered
showers In Panhandle Thursday,
warmer tonight and In Panhandle
this afternoon

EAST TEXAS- - Generally fair
this afternoonand tonight, warm-
er extreme north portion this af-

ternoon and In northwest portion
tonight, Thursday partly cloudy,

armer.
Temperatures

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 74
Amarillo 57 30
HIG SPRING 76 72
Chicago HI 36
Denver 48 27
El I'aso 75 44
Fort Worth 68 40
Galveston 81 59
New York 54 39
St Louis 70 30
Sunset Wednesday at 8 13 p m

Sunriso Thursday al 7 19.

ENGINF.I It DROWNS
DENTON, April 12 (iDR E

Stone of Liberty, Tex , surveyor
with the Magnolia Petroleum
companq, drowned yesterdaywhile
swimming In' the Elm fork, of the
Trinity northeast of Denton. The
hoch was lecovered and brought
lo Denton.

ffjpijllS OH" MM I
SfSoOi lFLOOR WAXES I

$ ifi$p
O0

Fast wax products a txantuTnl high polish with a minlmta of
effort. WsUrrtitsUnt 16-o- liinid U onqurtsin Jnatpoor

It on and wait thirty mlnnUt for tt to dry I

GARDEN BOOK I
(Gtvti CompUt Information lor H

Gcowmg Succtttful War Cardan)

Giant Zinnia Sd J
Coven Any Surfac

WtiittH and Fr I

Skvy2.79GJ. I
Ihonr It,fu, lnAMt c.eMl tonam
m

nnv
CLEANER

JU I TlHtfMt II

98
One gallon. TTso
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o fabric. Quick and
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Modern Horn Furnitureo
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PAINTlkWAILl
- . ,$ Oil I

R.,u..rly 3.25

Two costs do tht work of
thr..l Oos farther, hidesHbetter, wears longer. Hh uuuiaeinn. iib

ScreenEuumel
Pint Cart 39C
For both screen and frame.
Jet black. Dries quickly,

Firestone
DELUXE

CHAMPION

UmlKmidldiJ

Thm firm That Sfoys
Satrf longer

The ONLY Ure built with
Oesr-Orl- p Tread; Ssftl-Loc-

Qtun Dipped cord
body and SafU-Bure- d Co-
nstruction for greater
trenfth andlongermileage.

We will loan you, a tire while
Tulcanlxed.

v. rfr..

PASTE LIQUID
WAX WAX
43c 0
Rig. 4f R.fl.S

MURPHY'S
OIL SOAP

35
Olttuu rrerytlilngl
Actually henaflelal
to tha handK

Polish Hog. 39c 20o

1 OB41 R i'r:TEDAH
CLOSET PAPER
Tor closets or drawers.

MBS
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factory-Controlle-d

IlECAPPING

6.704.00--1

Tire
4

Tor longer mileageand
finer quality, let our fae-toc-y

trained experts reeep
your tires. Our recaps sxs
guaranteed! Q

yours Is being recapped or

"" " K' g--

firestottesTORi
Store Hours Dally 8 a. m. to .8 p. m. Closed Sundsys

507-51- 7 East 3rd St. Phone 191
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Editorial

Earning
For many yearsWest Texas groups, particular-

ly the West Texas chamber of commerce, have tak-e- n

the position that itate scholastic apportionment
payments should be on the basis of attendance

I. Athcr than on census or enrollment.
In general, this would work to the advantage

of schools In this section becauseof the higher per
centage of enrollment actually in class. That is

exactly as it ought to be. In a measure, schools

then would be getting support In direct proportion
as they earned it.

It doesn't make any difference If It Is in the
backwoods of East Texas, or right here l'n Big
Spring, if a child docs not attendschool, the school
has no moral right to collect funds from the state

except that everybody else does the same,thlng.
' Actually the school is doing nothing, other than
maintaining facilities, toward educating an absent
child.

Needless to sav, our per capita apportionment
would increase and possibly our own systern woujd

get more state support. If It didn't, then the way

would be clear to go out and compel more students
to come in as the state compulsory attendance lm
requires. No School could say it had done its best

to earnmaximum state aid until it matched attend-
ance, enrollment and census.

Recently the Texas State Teachers association
pointed out that the per cost In Texas on average

daily attendanceof public school pupils' is $72 82,

compared wtih a national average of $90. The

state furnishes up to $25 of this.
On our institutions of higher learning, how-

ever, the per capita appropriationby the stateruns
into several hundredsof dollars per stiftlcnt.

We think college educations are highly desir-

able, but vc also think the adequateeducation of

the masses is preferable to the intensive education
of a comparative few. Our expendituresfor public

school education ought to be on a per
capita basis. Once adjusted on a more realistic

basis, it ought to then be paid only as

schools cam it through pupil attendance.

It Might Save Money, Too
Representative Dirksen (111 ) charged recent-

ly that government agencies'are unnecessarily con-

suming large quantitiesof paper. From the public

printer he procured theseestimates on paper con-

sumption by some agencies: Congress $410,000, the
department of commerce $1,447,000 or three and
a half times as much. The navy spends 10 times as
much and the war department23 times as much as
congress. The departmentof agriculture $642,000,
National Housing Agency $196,000, and Office of
War Information $261,000. These are by no means

the crop, but recapitualtionwill show $17,200,000
they are putting into paper,now a notoriously short
product. If these and othersmanaged to conserve
on paper as established publications are, they not
only would help the paper situation but save the
humble taxpayer a little as well.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 72&
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to state hat prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Pontlac Scdanelte
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakcrCoach .
1942 Bulck Scdanctte
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chovrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupo
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

107 Goliad Telephone59

1937 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub-be-r.

Write Box IM, Herald.
1941 FORD Super DeLuxe, white

sidewall tires, radio, heater, de-

froster; a good car and balance
cash to trade for five or m

home In Big .Spring.J. W.
Skipworth, Lamesa, Texas

1036PONTIAC Sedan, In good
condition. Call Walter Gricc,
1440

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet
Coach; good mechanical condi-
tion Phone 487 or see at 1310
Austin St.

Announcements
JLojrt V Foiind

LOST Black wallet containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo. Reward. Return to
Herald office or toLt. Koszarek
at BombardierSchool.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel.' 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

'WELL TRAINED Individuals ere
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 16B2

Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING Travel Bureau

cars leaving for all states,share
expenses. Phone 1042, 305 Main
St.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
B17 Mlms Bldg. Abilene Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting,
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J

JT O R MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

hon 800. Western Mattress
o J. R Dllderback. Mgr

TELEPHONE 741 for your sub-
scription to San Angclo Stand-ar-d

Times. A. L Slpes.
SEE A. F. HILL, Furniture and

Cabinet Shop, 811 W 4th St. 115
years in Big Spring) for built-i- n

cabinets, rebuilding furni-
ture, reupholstcry Wo also lay
carpets and any kind of floor
covering Phone 1006--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED - Experienced station
attendant Apply Troy Glfford
Tire Service. 214 W. Third.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Saleslady; state ex-
perience and full particulars In
first lctter.Box XX, ft Herald.

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I will keep your ba-

bies up to 6 years old; 25c per
hour per rtitld; excellent care.
Mrs. E. A. Thctford, 1002 West
0th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Cretths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness

,ln Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new
Scaly mattress,nice big walnut
dresser, chlfforobe, vanity, ol-fl-

furniture, largo desk and
chair and other odds and ends
Call 1624

FURNITURE for sale; also milk
cows to let out for feed If can
raise calf. Call at 411 Johnson
St.

Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE Table model Airline
radio, good condition. 504 E
12th St.- -

Livestock

FOR SALE Sorrel mare.
four yearsold, very gentle..
tor .lurther information
call Mrs. Arthur Arm-
strong, 1561-W-. 805 W.
18th St.

Pels
FOR SALE Male bulj dog, seven

weeks old. Phone 1344, room
510.

Building Materials
BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'

lxlO's and lxl2j & $6 00. 1.000
square?heavy gauge sheet iron

i $4 50 15T)M' Oil treated
timbers (6 x fi's and 5 x 12's)
dr $5 00 210 Squares heavy
gauge galvanized sheet iron 4J
36 50. Located on Hasaman
TankFarm. 14 miles north of
Ranger. Texas. D it C. Sal-ag- e

Co , Box 19, Ranger, Tex.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALK: Good new afid used

radiatorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3fd
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's 15.000 rolls In stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repainting-- a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds: 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD 102 E. 3rd. St.

COTTON SEED ramous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-Ward- .

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand'scratcher, three-ro- slide,
knives, five and four foot, three- -
section harrow. Phone 793--

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER-BIRD- .
102 E. 3rd.

"C.u . iM. ,.u.ti
I THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Beauty shop equip-
ment, complete, chromium and
leather. Practically new. Phone
773-- J. 807 West Third St.

FOR SALE John Deere tractor,
Model A; also have farm for
rent. See Walter Nichols, Knott,
Texas.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy w L? McColls-te- r

1001 W. 4th.

WANT TO BUY a washing ma-
chine Call 675. G. F. Wacker
Stores.

Pets
WE BUT! male puppies under six

weeks. 102 E. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; ne
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent

Thorp Paint Store.
Apartmeuta

PLENTY rooms and apts, $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no chilaren Plaza
Apts . 1107 W 3rd. Phone 4G--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In, by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

BEDROOM with kitchen prlvl- -
legeff on bus line. 1605 Jen-nin-

St. Phone 1G45--

business Property
FOR RENT Small business

houe located at 307 East Third
Call J. B. Pickle. 1217 or 9013- -
F--

FOR RENT Only cafe in Garden
Citv, located on Highway No
158. good business Phone llfi.
Garden City, or write A. J
Cunningham.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent rurnlshed apart-
ment or house; officer and wife.
Phone Lt Kluepfcl, 1008

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished house;

no children Or pets Can give
references."Call 4321.

PERMANENT civilian couple, (no
children or pets) wants house or
apartment, preferably unfur-
nished. Phone 13 or 1755

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD home, well worm tho mon-
ey, located 1003 Main; one third
down, rest at low interest.
Phone 1309

SEVEN-ROO- stucco house, In
Government Heights Good re--
'ilr; priced to sell. Rube S.

I M artln, phone 1042.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Hc per word 10 word minimum (50c)
Two Dayi ........ 3'ic per word 18 word minimum (70c)
Three Dayi 4 He per word 20 word minimum (90c)
On Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices 5e per line
Readers 3c per word
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters and tines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions i 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 723
And Ask foi the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Houses For 8alo

FOR SALE by owner, six-roo-

house and bath. $1800, five-roo-

house, $1,000. Phone
1068-- J. M. E. Bycrlcy, 611 Bell.

NICE five-roo- home, lovely
yards and grounds, very mod- -
crn. 202 Lexington Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week-
days, ,,

NICE four-roo- house on Nolan,
splendid buy. J A. Adams, Real
Estate, 1007 W 5th St List
your property with Adams for
quick returns.

FIVE-ROO- house in EdwaTJs
Heights; good HOLC loan, bal-
ance cash. Possession in few
days. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

FOR SALE at Sand Springs,efght
miles cast of Big Spring, threc-rOo- m

house In good condition,
on half acre of land. Would con-
sider taking a trailer house or
car in deal. See B. G. Richbourg
at this place.

Lots Si Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts., Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired. 5
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

IMPROVED ranch In
Glasscock County, five sections
to bjy; 80 percent tillable land;
well watered, net fence, on
highway $20 per acre, cash; no
trade. Also 10,000 acre ranch 40
miles south of Marathon, net
fence, wells and tanks, 100
acres irrigated, near highway
Price $5" 50 per acre, terms J.
B Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

Farms & Ranches
IF YOU want a good Investment

for our idle money, I hSve for
sale two good tourist courts in
Big Spring, that will net owner-ope-

rator ten to twelve per-
cent on price asked J B
Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

Business Property
FOR SALE lf

Laundry. W. R. Puckett, phono
118,,- - ;

WOMACK Grocery it Market for
sale; would rent or lease fix-

tures and building. 1709 Scurry
St , phono 1621.

Nazis In Dutch
LONDON Nazis arc advising

the Dutch people that a blanket
soaked In water and wrapped
around the body will offer protec-
tion In escaping through flames
caused by Allied bombing raids
But all blankets In Holland were
dcqulsitloned a long time ago

S " TOT5ATDeA PerrvL M wow1 ws'rce coiNO"'3BB! amp tsesioe the cuttve .. 7wHe' ninbty-si- x' )
U
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ljRTi OO OVBR AND pyV )(0, OUR HOME'S GETTlN' TO Be-- J

Bright Sideline
CAPE GLOUCESTER, New

Britain Marines mako pretty
jewelry from shcct-alumtnu-

parts of downed Jap planes.
Bracelets, wrist-watc-h bands,
rings, pendantsand ash-tra- js arc
favo'ites.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

'Service
All types including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phones 1559-- J and 1594-T- T

'

Tire Certificates
Granted By Panel

Tire certificates In about the
average numbers were granted at
a weekly meeting of the tire panel
of Howard county war price and
ratlooing board Tuesday.
Certificates as follows were
granted: 40 Grade 1 passenger
tires; 10 Grade 3 passengertires.
16 passengertubes; large truck
tires. 27 small truck tires 11 truck
tubes; 1 large Implement tire; 7

WANTED

Yardmen for Maintenance
Work, PhUlipa Petroleum
Company Refinery.

Time and one half overtime
with excellent advancement
opportunities permanent in-

dustry in war effort.
The Company representative
will be at the

o

United States
Employment Office

in Abilene on April 12 and

13th, in Big Spring April

14th and Sweetwater April

15th for personal Interviews.
All hiring done In accordance with
the War Manpower Stabilization
Program In this area.

d : wn ,
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small Implement tires;. 2 Imple-
ment tires; 2 Implement tubes. ,

SON GOES, FATHER REJECTED
CAMP CROFT, S C , Camp

Croft Induction center received a
father and son selectee twosome
on tno same day They were

It

Mn xrn have to
champions, to a
chamoon and that Includes
good nourishing breakfast. Start

A I

JAP'CAUSe I

JAPUNCS 60TTA

w

Lewis Roosevelt Hill, 37, and ton
Roosevelt Lewis Hill 18, of Wlna--t

lon-Sale- N. C. The father was,
rejected and the son sent Into the"
Army.

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

with milk and fruit and WTeatle.
"Breakfast of Champions. of
whol. wheat's widily-know- n nour.

I i.hmcnt in your Wheatles.

'He would hT retired last year,but
with this war work he says, 'What the hek! I'll Mt ay Whetie.

and stick out tenyears more 1

Kiif all be
it's wise eat like
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Demo

Vote

Delegates

Rayburn
Have a Coca-Col-a ! Que Hay,-Amigo- ?

(WHAT GIVES, PAL?)

Ending Todnv DALLAS, April 12 UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson sas the Texas
delegation to the national demo--pbessssifclJt IITUYED ciitic convention In Chicago July

aUtnW.TulStfcH u- - 19 "may not have to worry much

VBW' IIATIH about" the nomi-

nation.wftCW , jfekw .. tWtl - M ftssssssstssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssv

Amarillo Woman
Meads Sisterhood

FORT WORTH. April 12 i.D
Texarkana was selected as next
year's meeting place and Mrs
Jenny L. Erlandson. Amarillo. was
elected president of the Texas
ctate chapter P E O sisterhood
which has closed a two-da- y con-

vention. Mrs Erlandson succeeds
Mrs. Otis N Watt of Austin

Other officers elected Included
Mn. Willie King, Denton,

Moyne Kelly Will
Head State Homo

AUSTIN April 12 (.Tt Mone
Kellv. graduate of the Corsicana
state home, will return on May 13
as its superintendent,the board of
control has announced.

Kellv, who is principal of the
Austin state school, holds RA and
M decrees frdtn Bailor I niver-m- I,

and Is working on his PhD at
thi" Inheisitv of Texas

He replaces Supt John Robin-
son who has resigned.

AFTER EASTER
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SUITS
2 and 3 piece

AND

I

COATS
o

Jr Reduction
Very rarely today, ar you able to buy fln

wearing apparel tt uch savings as we bring'
to you r. this Clearance.
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mm
plus "Popular Science

Bah Ilaa IJlack Sheep

Ending Today

JEAN'S OUT

'ilk? FOR AWif SPREE!

Jf'sll' an'
gets--
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, also "My Tomatoes"
Trifles "That Win Wars

MIHKI

One Star-iffi- c Show!

I k54jftninri
RAtNS l

CAMS
--plui "Dog Ilntise" and
Yankee Doodle Mouse

Sand pointing Is a religious
ceremom for Navajo Indians.

Benjamin tianklm Invented
dajlight saving time.

tyr& lftj
Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Ttielr Guests
Open 6 1". M.

JkzL
Last Times Today

Godwyn
laughingly

BOB DOROTHY

. LAMOUR

wit to4.
U inter
Sports

Janilinite

F',.

Samuel
presents

HOPf

rtririude
In

S)l II1K

The delegation "may be Instruct-
ed for SpeakerSam Raburn for
vice president," the governor said
In an interview with a news

adding .that he was con-lnco- jl

1'iesfdcnt Roosevelt could
have a nomination for a fourth
term if he wanted It.

Stevenson saHahe thought that
would make the--

nomination of first Importance to
the Texas delegation.

Here to addressa ,'clnt confer-
ence of the Texas lumbermen's
associa ion and the Trxas Mill
M.inar.cis asso lation Stevenson
aid lie did no' krow whether he

could ultend tht Chicago demo-c-ati-c

convention The governor
rcturntd to Austin li'c jesterday

Search Abandoned
For Murder Weapon

AMARILLO. April 12 UP)

Sheriff Rill Adams of Potter coun-
ty said last night the search for
a pisfol in the Canadian river bed
in connection with the slayings of
Dr and Mr- - Ilo Hunt of Llttle-fiel- d

Tex . Tiad been abandoned.
Adams said officers had given

up efforts to find the weapon be-
cause they could go no further
with available equipment.

State and county officers began
a search for the gun several weeks
dgo after they quoted an Amarillo
man as samg he had thrown a

pitol In the Canadian river. The
officers at the time said they felt
the weapon was an Important clue
in the Hunt murdtfr case.

Ano effort to turn a wide chan-
nel In the river was given up. It
was next announced that a pow-
erful magnet might be utilized,
but "Adams said no power for the
magnet could be brought to the
scene.

JamesC Thomas, a convict, was
indicted Mondav at Olton In con-

nection with the slaying of Dr.
Hunt.

'Headhunters'Group
Bags 202nd Plane

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, April 12 Wi The "Head- -

hunters" fighter squadron of the
Fifth airforce shot down its 202nd
enemv plane today and Allied
commanders here claimed It thus
became the first American fight-
er squadron to pass the e

mark during the war.
Six victories over the Japanese

I today boosted the Headhunters
'over the 200-mar- Who claimed
victims were:

Capt. Jay Robbins, Coolldge,
Tex , had two victories for a to-

tal of 18.

Draft Confusion
EL PASQ. n - Saul Kleln-fel- d

iient his wife and two chil-

dren to his wife's mother In Pas-
saic N J , sold his home and
furniture and gave away all but
one suit of clotlj.es In preparation
for induction into the army April
1.

At the Induction center he was
told he could forget the order,
that he Isn't wanted now since he
is over 26. His plea to be taken
in anvway avallc.1 nornlng.

So he got his job back as an
advertising manager for a furni-
ture store and set out to find a
hotel room

Wrong Initials
PASADENA, Calif iP) Six

radio police cars arid as many
motorcycle patuilmen sped away
to capture Irving "Porky" Wade,
16ear-ol- d high school youth
who was delivering eggs.

Sunounded, the youth stoutlv
protested to the officers: "Look'
My nickname is 'Porky' 'Pork)
Wade. See'"'

Even so, the police suggested It

would be well if he'd paint out
the initials ' P -- V. ' stencilled, on
the back of his Jacket because
someone thought he was an es-

caped pnsoner of war

SMIT SKIKS KINDS
DALLAS, April 12 UP Trus-

tees of Southern Methodist Uni-

versity have decided to seek up to
B.00O 000 for the school's endow-
ment fund and $750,000 or more
for new' buildings. President
I mphrev Lee has announced De-

tails of th plan are to be submit-
ted to the trusteesby their execu-

tive committee at a meeting here
June 16.

Smart eyewear makes
you look younger . . .
feel younger too . . .
helps avoid Bquint and
wrinkles.

SEEK 'PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a pnc.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd S'u Phont S82
jiound Floor Douglass Hotel

. . . or making pals in Panama
Down Panamaway, American ideas of friendliness andgood neighborliness
arc nothing new. Folks there understand andlike our love of sports, our
humor and our everydaycustoms. Have a "Coke", says the American soldier,
and the natives, know he is saying We arefriends . ; . the samefriendly invitation
aswhen you offer Coca-Col- a from your own refrigeratorat rjome. Everywhere
Coca-Col- a stands for be pausethat refreshes, has become the high-sig- n of
kindly-minde- d people the world over.

OrtUO UNOtt MJIMOS1IT W.WI COCA COU COMfANT T

TEXAS COCA-COL- A KOTTLINQ COMPANY
Blc Spring--, Texas

Final Rites Set For
Ptbncor Ranchman

AUSTIN, April 12 P Funer-
al services will be held here toda
for Rector M. Thomson,191, pio-

neer ranchman who operated in
Runnels, Schleicher and Sutton
counties with his late brothers,
Horace A. and ThaddeusThomson

Dr. Kenneth Pope will officiate
at the services at the Fust Meth
odist church of which Thomson
was a stewai I for man jeais.

Thomson wjs a natne Texan,
and came to Austin in 1870 to

T

RAILWAVJ

w

rG

engage In the land business. .His
brother, Thaddeus, was minister
to Colombia during the administra-
tion of PresidentWoodrow Wilson

Among the survivors is a son,
H. 13 Thomson of Dallas.

Odessa Man Named
.State Bar Director

AUSTIV, Apiil 12 T Thomas
J. Pitts of Odessa has beennomi-
nated bv petition as a district di-

rector of the state bar of Texas.
Other nominees for district di-

rector, Secretary William J.

mmmm

4?&

hen the news is flashed to
that the are all

with and that the
our men need on

to our men

on the far basesand
areas is the ital job for the

today.

Just think and tons of
and must overseas

-- JT THE gw

said

Park, Include J. D. Busterof Sher-
man and R, T. ofBon--
ham for the fourth district and
John Q. Adams of Harlingcn fori
the 15th district.

Nominations close Mav J and
balloting will be by mail from
Mav 15 to 30.

The state bar's annual meeting'
will be held in Fort Worth June
28 and 29. include As-- 4

sociate Justice Hugo Blapk of the'
supreme court of the United
States who will the
judges' section.

sai you SAW IT
IN THE HJEKALD

ON

Ic't naturalfor popular name
to acquire fnenJIy abbrevia-

tions That'i why yoa hear
Coca-Col- a called "Coke"

Complete stock of haneV
rubbed, walnut-flnls- h

ROrE"

DRAPERY
POLES.

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet. -

Thorp
311 Runnels
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America
Yanks advancing, Amer-

ica sighs relief knows
supplies are received
time.

Getting supplies fighting
flung strategic bat-

tle railroads

ten one-hal- f

weapons supplies go
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Paint Store
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with" every fighting man. And another

ton and a half must be senteach month

to keep him going.

Yes, the"job of supply grows bigger
and bigger. A job that takes the maxi-

mum of planning, precision timing and

the nth degreeof, cooperationof the

railroads. The job is being done

EFFICIENTLY. Suppliesare received the
Allies advance.
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